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Legislature will

CURRENT TOPICS.

Tni Mlaessalppi river U fr.wou utit solid
•I Cairo.

1 in ir ia uo end at tho year llko thu
dlvid end.

Toe next Connecticut
nun. .ii. 1IJ ttonuora.

A Hmii y-.ik, Nob., mmi alo oighty-alx
4>yata<i n at .»ie killing.

A »m tiiuk born l>orii n Kansas with eyes
In Ui'' back of his b.ml

A ooiiii) In Barren Courfty, Ky., holds
two I vi- and » i«U gu lions.

Motinf.'.- c!da-w «••»< making many con-
verts in Kn.tiis Mississippi.

Tuit bold weal her in Florida causes
alarm u I. :i I ht» oa-uug« crop.

Tnrar. uto \i« ol..red moil in Wuahlng-
tou who ur« wonl i Ml.oon each.
A Texas preach) r predi. In lliaj tho world

will come to an » In Irn years.
Louisiana now aspires to bo the groat

hay producing Blatevif tho Union.
Tut new year i pnrtKI bright with prom-

ises for i >>o plumbers and roal dealers.

New YoitK I'm arlttkl ll.OUtfOO burrcl*
of beer every year, at a coat of
Kansas t'iTT claims to havt- a population

c f lU.OOO, and Including hernuburbs 190.
OOP.

A OAXtVOAal of hickory rule baa been
ahippod (ron BllMflald, aftc^

, to Califor-
nia.

Tn« red-nosed mun
,
during tho recent

cold aoap, w»« not rvgardod With .„.,,;

Hon.

1* the gMttbo>/|ta pnottrallv nothing
left of the . ii.li! A oj r. :aH | llK xuw Ycar a

calls.

Tua grave i monument ol Olirer Gold-
smith in Lo yd,,,, Bro |„ , conditloti of sad
neglect.

"^iCCLiu »S, widow of the Oeneral.
and h^ ,i»tlK htor havo gone to Italy for

M* winter
tW».ATr.R kr.ss. a recently gave a dinnei
M which he skillfully carvod a whole
ssansted door.

'I n mii are W.lnfl ucwspe|>era and period

teal* of all aorta published regularly iu tho
I' uited States

A K«w Hate* (Conn I man hat brought
aolt for H.ixj dun.**,. > against a widow
who jilted bin.
Tnxai are garlands of fame waiting for

the man who ahall luvout a liiltlionairo'a

Will that will,.

Kansas- led all the Slates in the Union
laat yoar in regard lo the number of miles

of railroad built

Tux reports from ten Botlthern States

ahow an lurnssc ill tho Iron output, ainoe

IHW, of &».*« ton..

Presipsxt Ci.EVEi.ANn shook hnnda with

three tli.oi.iin.l persons at the .New Year's

reception at the White Hons*.

Tax -oat of postage .tamps to tho Gov-

ernment, covering every thing. Including

delivery, la 1*90 per thousand.

Tnrjui ara signs that tho tithe wnr in

Wales, to far from dying a natural death,

la really gathering fre.h vigor.

Ttm IUIlun people in v about to erect a

Wenument to fiarlbeldl on tho Jamculum.
ia Home, lo cost !.««i.nntl rrnnca.

limtu r. Barnia, tho fir.t colored man
elected to the Culled mules Senate, la now
a wnjl <•••!• farmer In Mississippi.

li uo nno year since tho beginning of

oor tloveriimrnt hare so many prominent

Government officials died na In It*.

A New York physician bravs Uic wrath

of society by declaring that sealskin

nacquca are very unhealthy garnienta.

From faraway Kgypt it is anuounccd

that Ksssalu has been relieved. This la

cheering We trust Knssala Is better now.

Aiiouiiinr to the ill. put. hen of the past

f«w days, the lending question seems to

have boon : "lias Bocrotary Lamar lost his

Hour
Mm tVttMisos" will be ablo to atudy

the '•roli'e bettor Wnior" behind the bars

nt the Missouri Penitentiary for tho next

aovou roars.

It la reported thnt enterprising fartnora

In Kansas havo sent to Alabumn for cotton

aeed to cxpurtmvut with tho great staple

ia their climate.

Moxart'b lomb is as unknown as that of

Moaoa. But bla monumeut will be placed

next to the tombs of Kchubert and Bee-

thoven, at Vienna.

Tmk Ht. Ixiuls H']nMitnn aays that It la

not exactly the fair thing that Michigan

should havo throe United States Senators.

Jones should resign.

Tux last book thnt Oeneral Logan rend

waa tho biography of (icnoral II. I. 1-ee.

Ho flniabed the book the day before his

f«ti. i sickness began.

LoniiTa-xsrsox persists In his determi-

nation to write n poem to the lliittenbnrg

bony. All England seems to tie down on

tho poor little prlueolot.

I)hxjo»i»kkks of New York complain of

their long hours and low wages, and de-

nounce the "bargain counters" as among

the causes of those evils.

CoMvi'M'iNKK Oilman vigorously pro-

tests ngulnat a violation by tho Illinois

Llvo Stock Commission of the rules relut-

inff to pleuro-piiuumonla.

A widow In Oakland, Cal., has sued a

newspaper for llbol bocauso in its obituary

notice of nor buahand It spoke of bis hav-

ing "gone to a happier homo."

Baof good heart, ye who have turned

over a now leaf. It is difficult to keep faith

tho first few daysof your good resolutions,

but It will be easier after awhile.

HrouTSMFN will lie glad to know that tho

triaconnlu Legislature Is likely this winter

to onact a more stringent law protecting

wild ducks during the spring season.

TitE laiost. fushiouablo fad ia for the

youni womun to industriously eat pepper-

mint candy at tho theaters. ThoyoTidently

Intend to got even with their clove chowing

aacorts.

Db.*Y. H. Haw, an Edinburgh physician,

who is trara lug In this country, has a cana

wb^ch be aays cost »..V». The head con-

tains o^ar th.'oo pounds of eighteen karat

goU. and Is mountel with sixty-live dla-

""iTi^e rumored <iiat Senator Brown, ol

fjaorclo, WllJ io»lgn W» aoat In tho U. B.

Senate about tha middle at January. Ht

luffors greatly with aithnja. and bla phyal-

olanabavo warnodhln against iba Waah

Ington winter climate.

SINGULAR POISONING.

Throo Dosd and Five Others In a
DunKorous Condition.

Fnther mid Ills

In a Mj.terloas
I'assles lh* Uoetors.

il.ii. (i. . \ Casa That

Ntw Yonx, Jan. S.—An uninviting look-

ing frame house, on llutler street, Brook-
lyn, was rented two yours ago by Janice

Mauri, who keeps a drug atoro on llleka

atrrot. Ho has » wife and aeren children,

for whom he baa always done his beat, but
never prospered. To night, lylug on an
Improvised bad in the frout room at hia

residence, be Is In convulsions, and when
at Intervals he has command of his voice,

ho speaks with pall and beg. those near

bba to kill him. Ho does not know It, but
since ha was tak'-u down yesterday, three
of his children hsvcdled. Tills wholesale
si. kiojos began last Thursday, when
hlj eldest child, a boy of thirteen,

,*.-iit to visit an uuut. and two hours after-

ward complained of cramps and boea'i

vomiting and bleeding at tho nose. Too
111 to lie removed, ho died yesterday at his

aunt's residence, and hla death waa a mys-
tery to the physicians who were called in.

Mrs. Mauri, who alone of the entire fum-

Uy has not been affected, suy. that 011 Sun-

day iiiurnlug last at four o'clock she was
uwukencd by the cries of the four chil-

dren, who seemed to lie suffering excru-

tlaltiig pains. Tl hildreo were Mar-
garet.* Kinaiiiiel, Kugene, twenty

mouths, Carrie, four years; Alice,

als years; John, eight years, and
Arthur, ten years. 1'bysl.iana were .-ailed,

but they seemed unable either to diagnose

tho cases or successfully treat them. At
one o'clock this morning baby Eugene died

In violent convulsions. Before he expired

ho vomited blond, and seemed lo be con-

sumed with thirst. This afternoon Marga-
ret died, and to night the belief is ex-

pressed that there will not bo one survivor

save Mrs. Mauri. Now comes the strangest

part of this very strange case. On Mon-

day the father, Joseph Mauri, went
home at six o'clock, nnd very soon after

supper he complained 6t feeling unwell.

He went to hia store yo-i:.-r.la.v. but ttiia

morning was uualile to leuve his bed.

Ilcf..r< daylight he 1m gun to vomit and to

cry out for cold drinks, especially milk.

At no,.n he was seen by a reporter. He
waa tossing from side to side, and talked

as one in a delirium. "I am burning in

side," he said frequently, and seemed

SB l~- afraid Ikal he wu» about to bo taken

fr<>m his home. Hia wife, stout, florid-

fnced woman, talked quite unconcern-

edly alxint the terrible ti'.ow which had tat

let.'up in tho household, and said that she

hod uo idea what had 1.-.I to the calamity.

An autopsy on the dead will be held to-

morrow, before which time there may be

new subjects for the surgeon's knife,

riiyslciaii'i will not express au opinion us

t.. the cai.se, but any criminal reporter of

oxpcriruoo will say at onoe that the out -

went symptoms are those of arsculcal

poisoning. '

HAIOHT TELLS HI9 STORY.
lie Instigated the Kohtiery-rolherlnahans

ft liin.M-eol.

St I/mih, Jon. ,V-W. W. Ilalght, ono of

Wnti-iN-k's accomplices in the tni'n rob-

lx ry, has furnished the local pu|H-i-s a

written IbatOOlaal Of his conne<-tion with

the affair. He says therein that poverty

mid his inability to obtain employment
fore 1 him to devise some means whereby
bO might provide Ins w ife and child with

Hi, n. "cssitles of lit' To do thi^ he

pluiiucd the robbery hii.1 upprouehed Witt,

rock with the scheme. Wlttrock liecnme

euthiislustlc over It, and thereafter took

th» affair into his own hands, and ho
(Halghl) heanl nothing more of him until

he read an account of the robbery iu the

puiiors. S.Kin ufler that Wlttrock sent

him ll.fMi by Oscar I'.nik. and summoned
blm to U-avenwnrth. There Wittrock

gave him U0,06o more'. Ih« says it was ho

who forgad Mr. llamsel'a signature to tho

pass which w.;» presenU-d to Kothering-

nain, an-1 had ^h" Adams Express lottor

le ad i and envelopes printed. Kethering-

ham, he asserts, ia absolutely innocent of

e ich and overy churgo brought agniust

Sim.
i . »

Girl]' Co-operative EiparimanL

Cm. AOO, Jan. 5. -The Oirls' Co-o|M.ratlve

Clothing Manufactory, which was incorpo-

rated two weeks ago, liegan operations to-

riny at No. 11.1 Ontario street. A lurgo

room has b.H*n fitted up with about thirty

sewing machines, and sixty girls who hnvo
heretofore worked for nthora are now
bunded together lo work for themselves.

They will each draw moderate wuges
weekly, nnd tho ainmint of work done by
each will bo kept account of and a dividend

declared accordingly nt the. end of the year.

This is the first experiment of the kind

triod In this country, and the women, who
ore all Knights of Labor, nro very hopeful

about 1 heir enterprise.

Limar-Holl.

M tcoN, (1a., Jan. 5.—The Secretary of tho

Interior, Hon. L. Q. C. I*amar, and Mrs.

Henrietta Ilcan Holt, widow of tho late

Uencral William 8. Holt, wore married nt

ten o'clock this morning. Tho marriage
occurred at the handaomo rosldenco of the

bride, on Orange street. Tho ceremony
was performed by Rov. Dr. Wm. Park, of

the Methodist Episcopal Church South.

Butlerine Factories Closed Up.

Fittmii non, Pa., Jan. 5.—The butterine

factories of Oi P. Robinson & Co., In this

city, and of the Pittsburgh Melting Com-
pany ( of Allegheny, closed down to.day on

account of tho Bute law prohibiting tha

manufacture and sale of oleomargarine be-

ing declared constitutional.

*
1 he Candidates tcr Lagan's Place.

grsrxGrixxn, III. Jan. 5.-Tba Thirty-

flfth General Aaaembly oonvenod' to-day.

Iho v»m p.-ominont candidates for United

> r:ite: Sosctor, to auceood General Logan,

i.tL t. Payson, Cba» fl-Fcnidi anJ
loaepa U. Cannon.

NATURAL OAS.

Loasnl Ure and lire«t lhi.lrnetloa.nf Pr»a»

•rty by an Kiploalon at Voung.town, O.

YocsoarowM, O., Jan. 8.—An explosion

of natural gas this morning resulted In lose

of life and large destruction of proporty.

Plumbers wero at work completing the

Andrews Block and keeping a Ure under a

boiler in the basement to furnish steam

heat for the building. Shortly before throo

o'clock John Bemple ralaed a window in

the basement, when an explosion

occurred, followed by a second and

third, that blew blm through

a closed door, splitting it in two and hurl-

ing him ago i nst s stone wall. His clothes

were biasing, which he extinguished by

rolling In the snow. Tboraet Branigan,

plumber, who bad beer, on duty until mid-

night, and then went to aloep noar tho

boiler, was euffocated, and hia body liter-

ally roasted by the fierce flames. It Is suji-

posed tho natural gas leaked from sireet

mains Into tho building, and that Hem-

pie opening the window the draught

sent it to the boiler fire, resulting In

tho explosion. The entire block was de-

stroyed. The Baptist Church, livery stable

of James B. Drake, residence of Joseph

Barclay, the Fowler cottage, were all de-

stroyed, and the Tod House and several

other buildings badly damaged. The body

of Branigan was recovered in the debris

late this afternoon. Bemple, who is a

member of the plumbing firm of W.

8 Bcboll * Company, is In tho hos-

pital, with face and bands budly

burned. Tho losses aro aa follows: C.

H. Andrews, »00,OUO; Mayer Bros.. I15.(««l;

First Baptist church, 130,000; J. H. Shields,

15,000; James H Drake, S.VIO0; Kn.ghts of

I'ythlaa, HftOO; Fowlor estate, fl.oui); Mrs.

Ban-lay, »1,000; other losses, |ft,0T»l. Tho

Insurance is fifty per cent, of Iho loss, ex-

cept the Andrews' block, which had only

aiO.OOO, and J. H. Bhlelds, who hsd no in-

surance.

PRACTICAL, SURE ENOUGH

HEADLESS HORSEMAN.

Bullets and Such Have no Effect

Upon Him.

Kit-lit r Workmen Driven Out hr a Knight,
ly Apparition In the Mountains.

"WHr.r.u™, W. Vs., Jan. 7.—For some
Urns stories have been in circulation con-

taining n supposed ghost which haunts a

lumb'r camp on Cheat river, in Tucker
County, Uiis State, but like all ghost

stories they caused only smiles. Recently,

however, tho entire force of choppers and
laborers attbc camp left in a body and
drew tbelr pay, refusing to return to

work. There were over eighty employes,

d a colored cook was tho first to

lesve. He swore that one morning be-

fore daylight, when he was cooking break-

fast, u headless horseman, with a gigantic

axe on his shoulder, fled through the

woods making no noise. The men ridi-

culed him. In a few days a party of

choppers reported seeing the same phe-

nomenon, and later it appeared repeatedly,

both at night and iu the day. The men
were employed by Henry O. Davis & Bro.,

of Kcyeer. Men sent out by the Arm say

they can not account for tho thing. Shots

nrod nt it have no effect. Tho supersti-

tious fright of tho men has spread far and
wide, and this week's fioruirr, of St.

George, whose editor visited the camp,
gives the story in detail, and says any vis-

itor can satisfy himself by sight and hear-

ing, aa the appuritlon makes a peculiar

winning nolso as it glides through tho for-

est. Men have tried iu vain to employ new
workmen to take the places of thoso who
fled.

A Joke Which RmsIM In a I'oor Ctrl

Melting a Kich BaatSSSUl.

Toi.sdo, O., Jan. About a year ago a

romantic story was published of au Irish

emigrant girl, named Annie O'Co.mor,

who was working at a hotel here, receiv-

ing a letter from Knglsnd, staling that she

waa an heiress to vast estates. The story

turned out ufterwanl to have been u prac-

tical Joke on the girl, but she was deluged

with letters of marriage from all ore* the

country. Among Iho letters was one re-

ceived from Jamea O'Keefe. a wealthy ics-

Ident of Pittsburgh, which resulted in a

correspondence, and about ten duys ago in

a meeting. To-day informal ion is received

from Pittsburgh that the couple were mar-

ried there yesterday.

TOSSO HAS PASSED AWAT.

The Celebrated Author or the "Arkan.sw
Traveler" and Vlollni.t Travel. Into tha

Unknowu Land.

Ciiti iss m, Jan. ft.—Prof. Joseph Tosso

for a balf century one of UMfalulllar per

sonagca of Cincinnati and vicinity, died at

his home in Covington, at 7 JW o'clock this

morning. The decoused wa« known
throughout the wholo world as tho coni-

poeer of "The Arkansas Traveler." Prof.

Tosso was born ill Italy eighty five years

ago, came to Mexico with his parents when
a child, played the violin in tlieir concerts,

and waa regarded as u prodigy. His skill

as a violinist was remarknble and he had

a national reputation. He waa a generous,

happy hearted, whole smiled gentleman,

and thousands will learn with sorrow of

bis death.

Political.

.vr. Pao^ Minn., Jan. 0 - The Republican

Joint caucus uu United States Senator to-

night nominated on the first ballot ex Oov-

ernor Cushmsn K. Davis. This secures

the election of Davis on the lSth Inst.

U*stK«, Mich., Jan. 0.—The RspubUoao
legislative caucus to-night nominated

Francis B. Rtockbridge, of Kalamazoo, for

United States Senator on the tenth ballot.

8t. LoCIS, Jan. 0.—The Democratic mem-
bora of tho Blato legislature in caucus lo-

nlght at Jefferaon City nominated t If,

Cockrell for re-election to the United States

Senate.

Counle rlciter While Sentenced.

St. LOOTS, Mo., Jan. a.—Judge Trent tn-

aay. In the U. 8. District Court, sentenced

Josoph H. White, of Woeo, Texas, who has

been In Jail here since August, 188S, on a

charge preferred by theU. 8. (lovornment,

of counterfeiting Brazilian treasury notes,

to three years in tho penitentiary. His

brother, Luclen White, who turned State's

evidence, nnd who has also been In jail

here, will bo released.

Cattle Garden Statistics.

«»w York, Jan. 8.—John E. Moore, tho

landing agent at Castle Qurdcn, bus com-

pleted his report of the arrivals of paa-

sengers on tho various steamship lines

laat year. There was a total of 300,vl8

steerage and 68,743 cabin passengers, an

increase of 19,748 steerage and 12,583 cabin

passengers over 1885.

Revolutionists Escape.

Madrid, Jan. 8.—Tho gatekeepers of the

military prison, without being noticed, de-

camped with nine sergeants, who were
concerned in the late movement. No trsce

of them has been found. Tho escape has

caused a sensation, giving evidence of in-

trigues by I lie 'revolutionary patty.

Trouble la the Canadian Cabinet

Boston, Jan. «.—An Ottawa special to «he

Advertitr says that the fishery troubles and

the recent elections have tended to bring

about a Cabinet break-up and that Hon.
John Costigan, Minister of Internal Rev-

enue, and Hon. Mr. Foster, Mlrlster of

Fisheries, will probably resign.

Paris, Jsn. 8.—The census of Franae for

l&S ahows a total population of 83.318,008,

against 87,872.048 In The population

of Paris has increased only 78,000, against

180.1100 recorded irt 1SS1:

PRINTER'S PI.

A Tcmperanee F.dltor's Printing
Completely Wrecked.

OrSUUU, Ala., Jan. 7 -Major B. K. Rei-

ser, editor of the Timn of this city, on go-

ing Into bis office yesterday morning, found

the gear wheel of his Campbell press

smashed to pieces, and the type all in "pi."

Ho found the following letter:

"AT Tll« C'l.tiB. Jan. 8. 1WT.
• nxw. K. Kkiskb. Keprobate-Your conduct

toward the honest and decent people of tbis

town has baenme unendurable, and, as you ara

hedged about with a class of supporters thst is

as low and debated as you an, there is no

chance to biiiuj >ou to Justice. Therefore I am
ordered by the rluli to notify you to leave this

town and county within ten days, or abide the

consequences. C. Pbatt. Secretary."

This is an outbreak of the lawleas spirit

which lias prevailed since 1S73, when cer-

tain parties secured licenses to sell liquor.

Major Keisor in his pa|>or has waged a re-

lentless war upon the liquor dealers, and It

Is for this reason that he has been warned
to leave the town.

The Cold Snap Snsppeth.

Bismarck. Dak., Juu. 7.-The thermome-

ter last night registered thirty-seven de-

grees below tero.

Marsiui.i.t.iws. Ia., Jan. 7.—Weather
laat night was clear, the thermometer
registering thirty five degrees below lero.

Toward morning it clouded up and becamo
milder. It was twenty degreea below

at I ..'dock and eighteen below at 9 o'clock.

LArAvxrri, bin., Jan. 7.—Thermometer
at 8 a. m. Xt degrees below sorb; at 0

o'clock 311 degrees below.

Aitkin, Min*., Jan. 7.-Tbo themometer

| stood at sixty degrees below sero this

morning.
^

Thurman Falls Senseless.

l on-Mni s. O . Jan. 7.-While tho festivi-

ties of the Jackson Club banquet were in

progress to-night a sensation was created

when ex Senator Allen 0. Thurman sud-

denly reeled and fell in a stupor from his

chair at tho table. Instantly nil waa excite-

ment, for to nil ho seemed lifeless. He
was carried to u carriage and taken to his

residence, where he revived somewhat. It

is not known what the result will be. Mr.

Thurman has been suffering for a week or

more from pneumonia.

Boiled la a Mash-Tub.

LoOTavrLLB, Kt., Jan. 7.—John Taylor, an

employe of Rolph's vinegar works, this

city, fell into a mash-tub at that place.this

morning, and was so badly scalded that he

died this afternoon at 5 o'clock. He was
standing on a board extended across the

top of the tub. when his foot slipped. Tho
temperature of the mash was about 170

degrees, and before he could be extricated

the flesh on some portions of his body was
literally cooked, and fell off in great flakes.

Woman Arrested tor Illegal Voting.

Ei.mira, N. Y., Jan. 7.—Mrs. Lucy Sweet
Barber, of Alfred. Allegheny County, who
gained so much notoriety by voting at the

November election, has been arrested by

tho United Slates marshal, and hold for

examination on Monday next. Mrs. Bar-

ber voted the full ticket for Congressmen
and other candidates.

The Horrible Hydrophobia.

EvANsviu.r, Inp., Jan. 7.—On the 81st of

last month a three-year-old daughter of

Mr. John D. Dougherty, a farmer living

near Dexter Mills, Butler County, Ky.,

waa bitten on the wrist by a poodle dog.

On Tucsdny hydrophobia commenced to

develop, and to-day the child is suffering

intensely, with no hopes for recovery.

Awtul Holocaust.

Mauras, Jan. 7 —It is officially stated

that 405 persons wero burned to death in

the incendiary fire which destroyed the re

•erred inclosuro in tho People's Park last

week.

Four Boys Gibbttsd.

StDjtiT, N. 8. W., Jan. 7.-Four of the

youths condemned to death recently for

an outrageous assault upon a servant girl,

wore bangod hire yesterday. Two others

who were to here been executed yester-

day ware reprie'-ed. The ages of those

banged ranged: from sixteen to twenty

years.

Destruction by Earthquake.

Tottis. Jan..?.—Tha village of pjajjol

was savsraly^abaketi by an earthquake to-

day. A number ol houses fall, gereo
oersohs were Killed and mony hurt,

THE WRECKED SHIP.

All Her Craw, Twentr-Two In Number,
Known to Have Perished—Dead llodlea

Washed Ashore.

NoxroLK, Vs., Jan. ».-Later pai'.lculare

from the wreck of the German ship Klii-

abetb, which went ashore yesterday morn-

ing on Virginia Beach, fourteen miles

south of Cape Henry, put the number
of the crew at twonty-two instead of

fifteen, not a man of whom was saved.

This fact is learned from the two
men of the life-saviug crow who sur-

vlvo and who reoovorod consciousness to-

day. The bodios of the five men of tho

life-saving crow and four of the ship's crew
whic'i wero recovered yesterday were in

lilt-preservers, and three more of the

ship's crew, without lifo-preservcrs, were
picked up lower down the coast this morn-

ing. A body which has been identified

as that of the captain is among thoso

recovered. On his person was
a photograph marked "Captain F.

Halbcrstudt'' and letters addressed to

Henry Kaulkmann, and several bills from

Joseph Lamke & Co., Brcmerhavcn. This

evening the masts of the ship were still

standing, though tho sea was breaking

over her violently. Superintendent Poy-

ncr, of the Lifc-Baring Service, will board

her in tho morning if possible. As re-

ported last night, not a word was spoken

among the ship's crew and the

life savm- mon whon they boarded

her In their desperate attempt

at rescue, and tho cause of tho wreck can

uot be positively known, although it is sup-

posed that in attempting to mako the

Capes of Virginia under reefed sails, suffi-

cient allowance was not made for tho

strong currents, which have caused sev-

eral disastrous wrecks along the lower

Virginia and North Carolina, coast during

the last few years.

FOND OF DISCUSSION.

A Ualtlmorran Leaves Thirty-Five Thou-

sand Dollars fur the Support of Debating

Societies.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 9. — Humphrey
Moore, who died hero the other day, left

35,000 to build and support an institution

for the debating societies of Baltimore.

Mr. Moore was fond of public discussion.

He believed in settling disputes by dlscus-

ilons, aud often declared that he thought

no young man educated who could

not make a good extemporaneous

speech. Thnt clause In tho will referring

to the institute says thut ho desires it

established for open discussions In the In-

terests of morality, patriotism, intelligence

and political science. Mr. Moore, when ho

came to Baltimore in 1844, opened nn old

curiosity simp, where he kept all sorts of

literature oddities that could not be found

elsewhere. Goo. W. Childs, the Philadel-

phia editor and philanthropist, was, when

a lad, a clerk in his storo. The money he

made iu books he invested in stocks, and

after making over flOO.OOO ho retired.

Closed on Sunday.

Wn.Kr.snAHitr, Pa., Jan. ».—The journey-

men barbers of this city recently formed

Bn organization for the purpose of enforc-

ing the closing of all barber shops here on

Bunday." They notified all the proprietors

in tho city that on and after to-day, any

persons who kept their places open would

be prosecuted. Out of tho thirty-eight

shops here thirty-six were closed to-day.

The proprietors of the other two-will bo

arrested to-morrow.

A Big Blast.

!'.««. ..s. Pa., Jan. 9.—The largest blast

ever fired in this section was touched ofT

by Superintendent Firmstone, of the Glen

don Iron Company, yestorday. It consist-

ed of 44,500 pounds of powder, distributed

in five chambers, each fifty feet upart and

fifty feet back from the face of the quarry

The whole hillside, 150 feet high, was
blown out, and about two hundred thou

sand tons of stone loosened.

FORTY-NINTH CONGRESS.

Killed His Child by Carelessness.

New York, Jan. 9.—While John Hall-

strum, aged thirty-two, was examining a

pistol at '-his residence, No. 59 Sackctt

street, Brooklyn, thiB evening, the weapon

was accidentally discharged. The bullet

passed through the forefinger or Hall-

strum's right hand and entered tho left

eye of his six-year-old daughter, Mary Ann,

killing her instantly. Hallstrum was ar-

rested and locked up.

Triple Suicide. ".

Rome, Jnn. 9.—Mathildo Marl, eighteen

years of age, and Miss Romaxo, aged six-

teen, Polish art students, wero found suf-

focated on a bed In a hotel in this city to-

day. On the Boor lay the dead body of a

man.. Letters addressed to relatives Wero
found which indicated that all throe com-

mitVed suicide.

Death Foreshadowed In a Dream.

Marsuai.i, Tex., Jan. O.-Conductor C.

W. Cox was run over by a freight train

while he was coupling the caboose. Ho
diod from the injuries received, and leaves

a bride «f throo months. A singular fea-

ture of the case is that Cox had a dream

the night before the accident that ho

would be run over by tho train.

Explosion from Spontaneous Combustion.

Fortress Monroe, Va-. Jan. 0.—A largo

concert magazine in tbo redoubt contain-

ing powder and material for manufacter-

ing pyrotechnics blew up at 1 p. m. from

spontaneous combustion. The glass in tho

officers' quarters and hotel suffered.

Washington. Jsn 4-—Bekatr.—The Senate,

without transacting any business whatsoever,

adjourned over to day out of respect to the

memory of the late Senator Logan. Senator
Cullom, In making the motion, made an eloquent
address.

House.—As a mark of respect to the memory
of the late Senator Logan, the House, at 18:43

p. in
, adjourned.

Washington, Jnn. a—Senats—Memorials
were presented in favor of the passage of the

Inter-State commerce bill. A bill granting a
pension of fc.000 s year to the widow of General

Logan was reported, and on objection of Senator

Coko, of Texas, went over. Mr, McPherson
offered a resolution calling on the beerotary of

the Treasury jor a statement of the Indebted-

ness of tbc Pacific railroads .to thefGorernment
on January I, 18K7. Mr. Hosr proposed an
amendment culling for a statement of all dis-

putes In reirsrd to the amount of such debt.

The resolution went over. The Inter-State com-
merce conference report was taken up, and Mr.
Plait addressed tho Senate until 4 p.m. After

an executive session of fifteen minutes the Sen-

ate adjourned.

House.—The bill to make the Oswego
Erie Canal free by Government aid wav called up.

The rcudlng of the report consumed the time of

the morning hour, und no action was taken. The
Indian appropriation bill was read by paragraphs
and passed. The military academy bill was
passed. The reslgnstlon of Congressman Held,

of North Carolina, was presented and laid on
the table. The hill for the consolidation of cer-

tain bureaus in the Navy Department was taken
up, and pending action the ' House adjourned at

4:50 p. m.

WAsniNOTON, Jan. 8.—Senate.—A number of

memorials were presented, among which were
some In favor of the passage of the Inter-State

commerce bill, and others asking legislation to

prevent the running of railroad trains on Sun-
days. A bUl was passed placing Alison S. Keith,

disabled by exposure at sea. on the retired list

as an Ensign. A bill was reported to Incorpor-

ate the Maritime Canal Company of Nicaragua.

A bill waa introduced for the relief of Capti

Crawford's hefrs. making a chum against Mexi-
co for the killing of that officer In January,

1S86. The McPherson resolution calling

ipon the Secretary of tho Treasury for a state-

nent of the indebtedness of the Paclflo Rail-

•oad Companies, and the effect of the funding

illl thereon, was agreed to. A bill granting a
,iension of to the widow of Oeneral Lo-

.-an was pasted, also a bill Increasing tbc pen-

don of the widow of General F. P. Blair. Oon
<lderatlon of the inter-State commerce bill was
resumed. Messrs. Piatt and Morgan speaking.

Mr. Cullom gave notice he would move for a

i-ote on Tuesday or Wednesday next. At 8:SS

p. m. the Senate adjourned.

House—Consideration was resumed of the

ofll for the permanent Improvement of the Erie

ind Oswego canal. Pending action the morn-

ing hour expired. Tho pension appropriation

bill for t70.S4~.soo was passed without amend-
ment or discussion. The naval reorganisation

bill was taken up and debated until 4:00 p. m.,

vhen tho House adjourned.

Washinoton. Jan. 7.—Senate.—After the

rcsentatlon of petitions, tho following bills

were passed: To settle and adjust the claims

if any State for expenses Incurred by It In de-

fense of the United States; To authorize the

Secretary of the Treasury -o make final adjust-

ment of the claims of certain foreign steamship

companies arising from thu Illegal exaction of

tonnage duties ; for relief of John MoNaughton, of

Ohio, involving the principle of paying the com-
pensation of a higher grade, while the claimant

.eld and drew the pay of a lower grade In the

olunteer sendee ; appropriating *n,i »«i for the

.idow and daughter of A. S. Allen, the Inventor
if the Springfield breechloader; providing for a
. houi of Instruction at Fort Kiloy, Kas., for

•avalry and light artillery. A proposed amend-
ment to the Inter-Ststo commerce bill was sub-

mitted providing for an equitable division of

tattle. At 8:80 p. m. the Senate went into ex-

ecutive session, and at 4 :80 p. m. adjourned.

House.—The Senate bill was passed amend-
ing the act for the sale of certain ludlan reser-

vations tn Nebraska and Kansas by providing

for the allotment of lands In severalty to minors
and orphans. Also a bill for the erection of a

public building at Wilmington. N. 0. The pri-

vate calendar was taken up and and halt a dozen
i .ills passed. At 4 p. m. a recess was taken un-

til 7, the evening session being for the consider-

ation of pension bills.

Washinton, Jan. 8.—Senate.—Not in session.

House.—In the House bills were reported for

the construction of public buildings In Brook-

lyn, Houston, Tex., and Denver, and referred to

he committee of the whole. The Senate hill

was reported back, repealing tbo tenure of office

act. In committee of the whole a bill appro-

priating l'«i,i"i for the erection of a

public building at Charleston, S. C, and tho

sale of the prosent post-onice building in thai

city, was taken up, and on a motion to reduce

the amount to SS0O.0OO. tho morning hour ex-

pired without action. The bill for the consoll-

daSJonnf .U»e bureaus of the Navy Department

was debated without action. The river and

harbor bill was reported and recommitted. At
1:30 p. m. the House adjourned^

A little, squatty man with gray hair

was sitting in the corner of a crowded Chi-

cago street-car Sunday night. At South

Water street a comely girl entered the ve-

hicle. Not one of tho dozen male passen-

gers offered to give hor a seat. She stood-

like a stork until the bridgo was passed,

and then she ricochoted her way to the

corner where the little, squatty man was

sitting, and throw herself squarely upon

his lup. Hero she sat quite contontedly

until Iiavisou street was reached, when

sho signaled tho cot.diictor to stop the car.

As she rose to take her leave she turned to

the little, squatty man and said : "I've en-

joyed my ride very much. I hope I have

not made you tired." "Not in tho least,"

replied tho old man, as ho doffod his beaver.

"I'll be in the same place next Sunday

to Dasth In a Collision.

Kr.APiso. Pa., Jan. 9.—A freight train on

the Wilmington & Northern railroad ran

intojuie"rear end of another train thia

morning. The conductor and a man riding

in the caboose were killed and their bodies

badly burned. Brakeman Harry Knox and

Fireman Phillips were Injured.

Killed by tha Cold.

St. Paul; Mxxs., Jan. 9.—A special to tho

/»<*»« from Billings, Hons., aays:

A. Cmtb.ers, Davld.j?ort£r an*
started tawwalk here from a

mOia. north. C uthor

, the other two being

to death.,"

night."
*

JonN CAsJiriELD, the man who cut off the

rim of a Gainsborough hat which a woman

n front of him at ono of the Chicago thea-

ters persisted in wearing, had to pay *S for

his fun.

Geokoe W. Childs, of the Philadelphia

Udgtr, has an income of 1500,000 a year.

Wnrir Senator Stanford goes to Wash-

ington at the beginning of a session be de-

posits SMO.OOO at a local bank and he and

his wife check against it - If any thing re-

mains at the end of the session,whioh hap-

pens rarely, it is left aa a neat egg for the

next year's expenses.

Pisrbe LoattLAJiD1* toboggan slide at

Tuxedo K exactty one mile long, and we
descentls frequently msde In just ono min-

ute of tltae.

Casbisr* now use skates in crossing the

St. Uwrrnce.
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BIG SANDY MW§
Ev.i-.. I M tbepMti :'t 1. U-.l, Ky.,

>:U!.«..' uvr > !'k:To!' >v \'j

KlUToMs AM* I'Kol'lIIBTOli

ern railroad ha* ever enjoyed, anil
j

Weatern North Carolina large de-

u «acb wscUon ^finished its earn-
j

poaits ot pure magnite, suitable for

ingfl from the local freight will eov-[tlw manufacture of BeBsemer steel.

:;. j ...-i..n ifniVg^Mwitaiidl lo short, it is justly

i charges ofey r> Ini"?.

-

claimed for

> , ...
>.!• :hi- ••.ikt.»« oal ihr.t it is centrally

Tkkm;—$1.00 per je.'r In mlwiine.

If not paid before tlie end of the year

114' will bo charged.

OFFlCii.-—Olil Clerk's Office Itnil.lin-

LOUISA, KKNTIXKV.

\ Iver&icg t.lcs furui-lit l U|kiu application.

Tiuuisday, jA.MAiii- 13th, 1S«7,

The. Etapttbltcana of Kentucky

hold their State Convention in

l.ouisviliethis yeur on May 11th.

Secretary of the Interior, Lamar.

WAS married at Macon, tia., on the

"iih mat to Mrs. Henrietta Holt,

the widow of (ten. P, S. Holt.

A (lennan ship, the Elizaheth,

.vas lost ofl'tho coast of Virginia,

on the 8th. Her entire crew nuin-

'erir.g twenty-two perished with

•her.

John Roach the veteran ship

builder, who constructed 1KJ per

cent of the vessels now sailing un-

der the American llag, died on the

10th, of cancer of the throat.

A terrible collision between a

freight and express train occurred

mi the Baltimore and Ohio R. R.

one day last week, the result of the

criminal carlessness of a drunken

engineer.

1 h.rgelylo Ihc bueiiii ••«- •<• > ! • ;
'

!
'''

|

logs at the ri>toaTrider-. i>r iT*Mi li fl

[It will trayeree a eotfntry rich in^

conl, iron ( ioMj'ole,kaoliu,-»oaji-

stone, micha, uf-bcbtos and other

minerals, and crowned with the fin-

al forests of hard woods in the

United States. Coaking, steam

gnd Mattel coals abound in "itglH"

ia und Kentucky, which will bo in

request from numberless custo-

mers, south ns north of the mines.

When one: built, this road can

never have a rival, for, in the coun-

try through which it is to pass, na-

ture has left room for but one rail-

road. Ashland will 1>3 143 miles

from Cincinnati after the South

Shore road of the Huntington sys-

tem is completed. It is the center

of Hanging Rock iron district,

whose blast furnaces will eonsuin1'

annually nearly two nrllion tons of

the Beasomer ore of NorthCarolina,

all of which must be carried 260

miles over this road. This is

equivolent to a freight business of

more than *3,000,000 per year for

the single item of iron ore. Add

to this coal, marble and timber

freights, and the total oarnings of

the two-track road that will be

needed to do the business between

the iron mines and Ashland may

bo imagined.—Independent.

Coking Coals of Kentucky.
t _____

[John It. proctor, State Geologist]

el, ran beiiiioyd cheaply, is of
i

I
.;.i.iiity, and is near

|

.mis of ( heap and pure

Dr. James Graves, widely known

throughout the country years ago,

as the proprietor of "Dr. James

Graves' Family Medicines," died in

Louisville, Jan. 9th | in his seventy-

second year.

Biuret i Jtvei

to large <lej

iron ores.—American

rer.

Kentucky cahricl L'oal Is now in

juch deniand in England that an

English stock company has been

formed to develop our cannel coal

deposits. Breckinridge county

will probably be their first princi.

pal point of operations. _

The Valuation of tasable proper

!y in Kentucky n8 given in to the

Assessors January 10th, 188(1, was

*2f)3,000,000. A8 giVen to the As-

sessors December 13th, 18S0, about

>(KX),000,000. This increase of

*3"i?,000,OOP was brought about by

'.he net* assessors law; enacted by

the last Legislature. The Assessor

is rlaid $450 for the first $1,0(10,000

worth of property which he asses-

I s, and !l3() for each additional

\ 1,000,000 worth.

llobertson, Republican, was
counted in last Monday as Presi-

dent of the Indiana 8enate. After

this lasenlly act the Legislature ad-

journed Until January the 19th,

wheii a Vote for United States Sen-

ator will be taken. The Democrats

rleHpvlrice Rollcrtrdlt atari the pro-

ceedings' iriost Veheiileiitly. This

la sihlply another case of Republi-

can fraudulence aiid trickery. With

ttobertson presiding tlie Republi-

cans expect, with the aid of dishon-

agt nieans, to elect their candidate

for United States Senator, notwith-

standing the fact that the Demo-
crats have a majority of two on

joint ballot,

A New York saloon-keeper, lield

to ilnswek' a Violation of the excise

law, offered fl3 tS'Ail the largest fin-

ished dianioiid in tlie United States.

It is known as the .'• President,"

Weighs 52 carats', has 84 fillets' and

0 ist *40,0rjd. It was brought from

Kinib'crly, Africa, weighing !n the

'.•unfth state \%t> cAnits", and the

work of cutting it requirea

months.—Courier-Journal.
four

The latest estimate of tlie num-
bsr of lives lost liy the burning of

the steamer J. Ttl. White, at Blue

Store Landipg, on the Mississippi,

December 13, is sixty-five. The

United States Inspectors at New
Orleans are investigating th\

causes producing the, accident, an

the grand jury of Point Coupee

pariah, La., has indicted the officers

of the loit.—Courier-Journal.

The ti«?at "Three CV It. B.

(

The Charleston; Cincinnati it

Chicago Railroad has a business

'iwaitiug its completion that will

Amount to more tnari any South-

Hitherto but few attempts have

been made to coke coal In Kentucky

and these only on u small scale.

Experiments prove that a strong

coke with high fixed I'arbon could

be made from one of the Coals in the

Western coal field, but the percent-

age of sulphur Was high and the

attempts to reduce this by washing

the coal were not successful, though

Others now in progress may be.

During the summer of 1881 the

State Geological Survey discovered

a thick coa! dear the south-eastern

border of the state, which, from re-

peated unalysisjgrtve such excellent

results that in the- following year

tests were nladB proVing this to be a

Superior coking Coal. This Coal tins

been traced over a Wide area and its

coking properties tested. 4

Prof.Crandall gives eight coals of

workable thickness above the Con-

glomerate or 'Millstone Grit ', and

in the Section between Pine and

Cumberland Mountains, ill Letcher

and Harlan counties, a3 manv as

twelve workable rjede codl have

been identilied. The coking Seam

named "Elkhorn Seam,'' from the

stream in Pike county, where it was

first discovered, is conl No. 3, com-

ing upwards from theConglomerate

It has been traced ns &' tbiek bed

above drainage through the greater

parts of Pike, Letcher and Harlan

counties, and over a large part of

Floyd, Kiiott.Leslie.Perry and Bel]

counties. It has also been identifi-

ed as a Workable coal in W.df, Clay

and Breathitt counties. Tti'.s coal

attains its maximum thickness in

Pike, Letcher and Harlan counties

but is* thick enough for profitable

mining, where transposition may
be afforded, in all of the b'dtlnties

mentioned above.

No railway has yet penetrated the

eokitig coal field described Above

though iriost favorable route along

the river valieyi can lie found. ' The

following risers Head in tlie 'Area

containing this coril arid radiate

from Ul the l.\)Uud,Klkl:orn',SKclby

and Beaver Forks of the Big Sandy

to tH'c north-east) tl'e Kentucky

riycr to tlie north nnd northwest;

the Cumberland river to to the

soutltwest j tne riortH ldifts Of trie

Powell's river to the sotltllwest and

south', and tlie Giiest river to the

southeast. .

This coal can be mined Very cheap
1

-

ly, arid it is favorably located witli

roapect to iVo'rl ores,. Tlie Coal

Measure iron ores of Eastern Ken-

tucky', the ore top of the sub-Con-

glomerate limestone, and tho red

fossil ore of trie Clifton (Iroup, are

near the northwestern outcrop of

this coal field, whilst the ore known
as Clinton, "Red Fflss.il" or. ..Dye-

stone" extendB along the south

eastern out crop near this coking

coal. There are extensive deposita

of rich iron ores in East Tennessee

and Southwest Virginia1

, arid m

1 MarM in Bohr Mi anil the way ts savei

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi« powder never varies. A mnr-

vel of purity, -trenuth and Whole»Ome-

imm Uore economical tlmn the ordtufe-

ry kladit knd cannot be sold in eomoetl-

tion with tlie multitude tiflow te«t, short

weight alum or ptiospeatfl pOWtleri, SoM
onlv in e.uis. Uoyai. HiKl.so POWOin
Co.', 100 Wall st., N. Y.

nunmmm
ami titAnt t-ort *VWI

•u.i n niMiM.erfl Mart
t.> w l.«.l I'KK.r of nil

The BEST ALMANAC
for m«t il«y |* ">• r«r
ilwnlrr* In niodlt Inr . or mi
m it i . .nip. AJdrrM

VOUINA ORUO AND CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MO., U. 6. A.

W 1A . ExVAUS
Druggist.

S^-cimJ du->r Ea»t of "Old Brick" Lnuita Kj*

Keeps.on hand a Tull supply ol

i)rugs. Oils, Painty Pat-

ent MedicinesjTobttCcos

ttnd Cigars.

WbUk«y sold only on PmcHptloft

English Spavin I.tninifiit removes alt II ird,

Solt, or Caleoused Lumji* a d V.\v bU&K

from hopes, Blood Spavin, Cuall". Sweeney,

Stifles, rprainsj Sore and SmoIIcm Thro»(,

Coughs, Etc. S*Ve $50 hyuvr cf one boltlc

Warranted. Sol I b/ Freeze It NoTfUi Urug

st<, I.o u Ua.

2GO PAGES I .luitraicd. Tii ( ..th •! (iil( llindir.«. WV.
dionr/ «r r*ntpa. ftmir. pep^r rtntt, SSr. Thli Dooffci-h-
tair.t At.l. tt.r rtlM<>ue,d"Ub)r<ii m trwiuiallWe vantrnkno*.
I tilli'f v»rjr InnHftWg a-<I vatuati * .iif.irmaJion. II V » I TH,
HKlI Tt lUI'nflfhMarr proMMcd l,y III tritt* « , ,

n.ay Marry, if ho nut, whv i )l< ; . Aid, whrn ii^rreurv,
|.r.-u(rhl li.mi*1 t'i J i* Wttaderfal PIS PIlTtRKM. IriM
tn tin. Young ol mimtd uraincle, ielur w*ll, ahoultl
r>-adit.&f nt .«-•>.! by OR. WHI T TIER. St Lotm- Mo.

i llllHai A.Mr t.LUlt VrUUUlilUMHM

LlPriNfOns • LIPPISTOTt*S -UPPR00TT8

A Nrw Departure

25 eta.

j^ad. all other Ml._.
In Taw of Fiction
• poem* of Inureat» Eleajing SfjortStoriM

£ntercstirrg Miscelliny
Jfo*e» of Proereu
»Choico SelectiotllKBARLT

300 ~ C'Si nal Contribution*

PACES IN BACH lUVt Topic* of tb* Time*
** Terse Gems

t A Complete New Novel -» gupcrlattv* Merit
ly wmi ttTorito aaleer ii eua U. —
Giving a library of it new and valuable vorka, worth
from <i5 °o to ItS.oo annually, it the nominal aura
of 35 cenu per month. Subscription,

f3.00
yearly.

Stories by John Habberton, Frances Hodgaoe Ilur-

pctt, Julian Hawthorne, Lucy C LilUe, etc., etc.,

will appear in early issue*

Circular*, giving detail*, eft., nulled 00 applicatioa

J. B. L1PPINCOTT COMPANY
713 "a 7iy Wer&M Bt.'t Phil.J.lphU

CIIATTAROI KAILW'Y
Toukee Monday, May, lith., l$H4
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THIS PAPER1S.5S
Kiwunnpep AdvcrtUlng Jluruuii (la tipruco

t?i«?«NEW¥0RK.

/N TO CALL O.Y

LOUISA,
I HV*U*MI
KENTUCKY

Who bffets neither truer nor armistice but a iv-

lcnt€ssaii(l aggressive Avarfareon higb prices,

owing to the warm season I am over stocked

and must unload. I am now offering

greater inducements them ever before.

To convince you of'these facts please note

a few of the following quotations in
.

-

DRY GOODS.

80 vanln Ualico
lfi " " (lonil Brown Miwliti

20 '• var<l wiilo

K, " Ktoe Brocade DwM Good*
Jean-. \2i cents to

Oootl Pliirtinjt

Beat h^..
1.00
1 mi

I'jQQ

40

<U

Notions, Gents
1 and IMbs*

Pnrni8k(pg Goods.
era giMyotfth* Wfgeit lii»rg:iin< tx&i

oftereil. 1 nave Mniiie t*|u>riul |turK»ina

FhefB %"»<\* were li.niRht n't n Hnnkrupt pklt,

«nd nrc Sullv ll ft v pi r i . lit. '.ower than you can

bar •l**Wh*r». Mank«'rch1«f»^mofrala|

AlOdiflaronl itvlel :>'•, 60, 75, nml 1.00,

I,. ul.le the hionVv. Iti^ line df StiHjionderc

t'nr Christina* 11'renentn nt joot Imll price

Mil? linn Menu hnlf I tone Jn»t cut Mjuare Inwj

Nice (ihe Dent*
1 Mailllcrp, Doltli Allmhin, ntitl

if you are gmnK Ll male n laiUMeMlJ uaeflll

ChriStmu I'te-eut licin't l>tiv until vmi ereoHr

itopfc. r ult lineQents^rad Lsdlei undersrtii

rK&de, fcarf*. Nul.in«. Hoelety, ttc.

BOOTS & SHOKS.
I have tlie liiggcrit lin to«M ami tlie lo.v« -t

prioea consiileriim thrj quoJilri In n w*r dew
,ve will Onen a line ul Liulu-n SlurtVi that w II

surpMi enythlifg erVar brotltnt tn Lttttif*.

Kor Style, Tit. Quality ami Price. I buy d*

red from the Miinnfiicturer atvl baVe no mtnl-

lie profit* to |)«JK

Men .' Hoot* *
- 1 1*75,

" Fine, Boot*. '• - -

Worn en'* Shoes - - (§.
' Btewgd Hultnii jgh6ea 1 00.

^GLOTHICG*--
»

t |e*d and (wing lo Ken it up if low priefi

1 gnoil stock will *hd I inixtiikc not ibat

1* wimi it lake* to do it, ' haVitJaal r»OBi*td

1 ne'v lot ot *:ini|»lc* for my Merclmnt Tailor;

ing Department ami cannot behest Wr Cheap
neai and Ne*tniiiM) of lit.

Qvjod Otatn Co*t -
•

—
C3rK.OGERlRS.

I lmve a roll unc\ coinplete line and wiU'tdl! ^00 a? l<5w a.i the lowest. Salt 11.01 per b.irrel.

The abo\e hanied rjriqea are bnl? a dro^ irt tho ocean of the Winy H ire Bofgaiai 1 am ottering,

don't ask you to take my word for it, but just cotfe ahltiff with yCUr t':i»h or Produce *ttd see bow near my

officic'ht clerks Bd. S. R*f,h6t or SV. b. (ti'ircr ffl r<*n tn.".ke 1 doU«M worth of it wmp uplrt o dollars wortH

of (ioods.

ThaUkin** you fir past patronise And felahlRg a coiUiiU-atlot*. '«* f Vlio game, and also wUhing you i

Merry L'hristnias and a Happy New Year, T remain yr.urs etc.

ATKIRS OLD STANb OR kklft 3TRKET-.

Dangut 1 A pefflecteil colli "rr'Hiun mny
ipml in l'neuiiieuiit.i'f.ii.itiH|.ii'.n i\r yi Uer rut.il

dlsswo. Strong's Poctnr.il J'lil* nn I curt a

MM U m iiiaL'ie. l;.-i 1 im i..r iiyriwinlii.tii*

.llUCStll.U', SlLk IlL'Utlut In: lie 'l..uiuf, tcnttfv

PAY WHEN CTOEI3
ronfld-Dr* tn honawtr ut

1 lm »lld- Wilratl \ LL !>>•

«-iL-*».r>iih«r r**i, li >»».trf .-•hmmI nml r*re>lT*t>«r ntf .

e ir* I* e>ffr*t».t. 1 t ri'- frtilf, »nil m«B'I *Urt|
tr iiiatnicitona. 1 R. HAKMl.Uoa It*. UufiiU' . N •

SODA
Beit intiieWorlJ.

(/ .1,11 •."OTICCDC' 0 ' oll'o'v'.o wuh lottimlnt
ttUltni lOLItO th„ paCor. p, obtl.n nSirarlM

on ldv«rtlting tp«ce whjn m ChiQlgo, v.tU find it on f.lt it

w 10R0 &THOMAS.

*M *.r» Vahllahod la n< • fteiphlvt totm mtny <A than. hand*nro*tr IMMM4 tnd «U * f

1 do tn.t tlml l)t*>r»IO MM tMI y»*
~ ,rh bo«ih ii • ' .1

1

1
1

!• 1 " in .tatlf

;

1 Ki'T'i. BrOcaaa Acacara.
I Kirthtl. N> M»»Mt««».i Hi ot it

,

rJ.iMtrall.piB.
,

VMI, by John «. Uhlulor. Th. .. n ; r HlMf . llilun^' P'Bi * HJ* tUu; r « tt i

Im without thie (in- MiVllae. Jfeatfnafrel

-A^#?"SV A"Vt'a Twumynn. Thl» w.rfc rontatna aomuem* nnMt runM^utun, ,,t U„ cp«IT.»H Uaftal*
I I'arl.r Amu.rrni h!.. A U... r.,|UM..,„ »f AHttif (>.a

r»rl,.r I) ^i,. i„» r«tlfini|8i»-. Qamo* Faisttrl
•t. fnr M ttf , ,1n

f
.. «*VGtV*ZMttl

' •fKUHewllliiw. lnrWith»Mm.t>..| lTtw«a>
ae*t<af ailih«dlrT«i»iu pla.|ta. Wletowl»*«.4»*»»t ....1. r, 1-

i.lllu"**r«lJtmf lt..»*l Mill, il.N dir^iKna W . , -.,M nthtrdavWu, Fnr wla.low >.rrt«ilu«, -1

ii ..111.- to Nr^lrwork, Kn1ttlnK .... I ( r.^h.-l. >..„.
Uh.K.r .1«l ( n. «i,i .|h r. ti, |, v t „ r V ^ ||.. w.. H
eATMetN Kml.r,.tJrry, Ur. W*ih, Kultlluf, 1.tllng. t'.urhei ...j
Pal Work. ItlHttrat'd. -• , , .

Kam..u. Ilrt, .11 *.i Ntarlf*. A r»ll«tl«»«f thrlMac n.r-
MIVMI.1 IfcjlMllru .IHtlrlK., UlftU/.^ I..,,„ «,,!«.,.

.

.

Yankt-ci Wit an4 llnmnr. A rntlwtb.r, of Imm. „

i^iffS^JSSi^, %SE£t
h ' 11,9

Ujr aire. JaniO. Aotriv.

A PeeJ llaeti. A Br AaltMr of "
««tnfthrl)rptU A Hotel. H y ||f»aj Ouarwaff.

t

I heikumaNitn Ad».aUr..vf . MUka»mld A KorW

A Naval, tty Mia* lie tot a

" Dora Tharaa."

Ilf liONU Hon e
In th* Holiday*. A N"«l
1 l<« llalrta Aaalaj-. A Km
M'.. Mr*.f J Ni.*tl (1,1
Mora Hl.i. r taaat ll. ..th.
Java Tawret*"
I arrlaton * OIO. A Noval, wf Htraia flo«w
The Katal l.lllra. A Nwvvt. Hy Author a'

-

r an the Thrwhala. A *>'

llf Mtav C*< it Har.
• I. My Mra. N*«*v Wonp.
rn aiw t *i 1 i-« IHnUr4U t

A Noval. Ry tl^ aat'ot "'

Tha Cltraa •t*C%a««. A Nvvah'pyjialhor
Tha lll-t. Lfor.l Ilr^iMaL

Dm

/Uwdratad.
A Qucaa Uonyit H oi

" lh.ra 'I horn -
"

A Nam. h. ij, .,.t

nt th* a at 1

Thr Kfttnl Mnrrln.r.
A 'I ..I.* oTaln. A Novvl. hi tl
A Hrt.Ur ..r I 01 1 . A ItavaL

~

»*lvi

A n > ! Mlaa H. r it*

ol'NIn
"ava> A Naval Br*
>•••. a n.,*. 1. By 1

- in M fteeeeM •A fi .

1..KI.-.I. .> |luna«s .

Th« K nlail ri<l K ,.

latoa. /(,..*(.,!'

A Novel. I-* ...1 . ! p.ir«1hnra#, H

rti Mj.Wrj. A Noval. Uy C.uaia*

rad4^4 ai.rt |-..n,«1. ANnval. I
- it . .

raKaar llanlajs A Nov.l. n t « , «

A in. 1 nw thr II ul..-;
'

ANuvvi
Hoar I.odcr. A Naralrtti.

ly Aa^iR Tiiqm**. Ill1

.

My Maav fa' ii.lUV. JUi
By Mra. IlkniiT Worn..... ... » J._ T™ »»1H«.II, I'] ML Ill Tl I

t ^.^TffiJSS1 """»!«- U.ll,.Co,n,N.rttnH Fn.r,r,. ,

far I «.trJ^ .
."•"•"'ll"-. '"iUi.»nllr»IIM..Ib.jo»t|»ih.,....r»ilf..n.l.»itlini^

- a



BIG SANDY NEWS.
Will deign- and- Ed UuglieH nre

on a protracted visit tjlown the riv-

•V * "

Supi-riiiteniloiil MoClurc made
ilia pMoUl >i-it tobur \>\\\]u: BCboql
ll.i^ week.

A nuuik-f uf tnoii li-!t here Mod*
J-'V tn U'^in work on thp fxioaion

;>f (be rnilnmil to White IJuUiO.

Wd are. «!iul to seo Mr.J.H.OIirien

put Hgniii, uflcr having liecn con-

'imil frith ii long fjk'II of itekOMHI.

Aug 8ny<l*T has removed from
Inn resirfenos on I<adv wMhingion
to his properly on Madison street.

lion. K. V. l'richiinl it nttciuling

Court tit this place. He iit einploy-

wd in the di'ffiiHo of Jack Marcuin.

was on our streets Sunday.
Rev. Jjis. poison will preach at

lb*j gidg* on the ;>nL .Sunday of

. aeh month,

uifc'.iiiin jury ir. M • H'. I • ru^t. will move to Carter

Ijct of Rttfhy. and fix. ! i>jm Sorry to .o§e you Melvin,

i«nt at confinement h \
' The patrons of this district arc

I

u paring to huihl a cotnmodius
j

' i •
>

' i house

agree as to tbe testimony of Hardin

Hulett, and wore aHosrefl to re ex-

amine hint o^ Wednesday iporning

In abuili tw h"UrK after the rs ex

amination ut ttuleU the Jury

turnt'd a ver

tin- puiiishmnnt

th- peniteritfsry for life

IV

Aii old faabloned spelling match
will occur at the Hall Friday after-

noon. Trouble beginH at '1 o'clock.

Felix ColTis in very bad hoalth.

Ha ban not been aide to conn- to

toqrn since the llrst of hint Novein-

Mr. V. K. M.un ,y called

resterday. I lu expects to
" M. College into the A. A-

dsys.

on uh
return

a few

Than « i

tv at the II

1, preaching rogtilnr-

11 by Rev L II Bnddith
on the sMOnd and four Sundays in

each month.

\\ i
* urn sorry to hear of the death

•f lutlu Malcolm Dawnoii, which
occurred hint Saturday at the honie
of nil parents a few milcd sl.gvo this

place.

Dr. Wrote.u's «thool will open
Monday, Feb. Ttb. I'upila of all

ai;.-« and both sexes will be receiv-

ed. For term* and xo forth see

"ircularn.

"Long live I>r. Milton r>luike

ipaare Hums I" is the toaat deliver

by our editor over the remains of

a line Christinas turkey presented
to this office by that geni!on)an.

Du n— At the realdeooe (jf Jack
Hurk, in this citv, on luat Thin*
day, Mr. Kelley Ferguson. His re

mains' were interred at PairVjew
Cumelerv near Cassville, W. Va
OD irtnulay.

tftiitc a nwnlicr of Louisa hoys
have been linding it qujtu oonven-
jent to visit friends at a distance

tluring the last few weeks. They
nre all eitpepted home soon. The
/irand Jury has adjourned.

\\ i 'ii Kerry is visiting nl Hunt-
r.gion. - ! •>-

Botpe pe/eon reijuested tis to say
[n connection witn the above littlp

ite i. for Went's information, tbnt

the (irand Jury had adjourned.

The (irand Jurv has udjournud,

After h iving been in session t'our-

te 'ii days. 21t} wltneMee arere ox*
amine I, and LlQ indictments re-

turned. The Jury repotted the

Clerks' odious and'jail in good con-

dition.

Perreotlon
' baa been obaJhod,

trough art, i-cientD and enjertance

in the manhhCturo of J. Monroe

Taylor's Cold Med:. I Bo 1 1 and Sal-

eratuB as eqer lady who ha:, tosted

it unuersallv eXMaiqiS. "Tboro is

nothing like it!" Don't fc.il to test

a paper and you will never use any

other. Call on your Grocer for it,

and do not be put off With any

other. All Grocers sol] it. Depot

119 Waier Street.
.

The trial of Jack Marcum for the

murder of Klisba Ferguson was be-

gun Monday.
The following nre the names . of

the jurv in Marcum's oeee; Win.

KiggH.'ijink Uerry, Qerred Wilson,

Hugh Hoage, Allen Caperton, John

Meek, Dave Uerry, Uiuel Haves,

Ivl Chapnap, John Fletcher and

Thos. Clarkston.

The witnesses have all been ex-

amined, and the case will probably

be given to the jury tomorrow.

The wonderful popularity attain-

ed by Jfood's Calendar lust year,

will ho repeated bv Hold's House-
hold Caleudiir-AJiiianac for 1n s 7,

just published. K- happier comhi-

natiim pf e:i'.:ndar and almanac, of

'leauty i,iilitv, of art and adver-

tising, has seldom been produced.

the lovely obfld'e le ad, lithograph-

ed in many deljeute oolort, will be

welcome anvwhera, while the pud

is a wonder of condensed, usetul in-

formalioi;. CQpiei may be obtain-

ed of the druggists, or )iy sending
six eenljin stamps \qf one copy, or

ten cents for two, t.j C. j. Hjo^a >v

('ii., Lowell, M:is«.

"I wo. ild no more do without 'Dr.

Sellers' Liver Fills' in my house"
says a neighbor, "than fjour. They
always cgrobuadaclje, constipation,

etc."

Oi.iovii.i.i:.

Clnistmas passed of quietly here

with but little stir.

A. J. Webb's steam grist mill is

doing a good hindues* grinding
corn, with A. J. Burton us miller.

A. J. Webh and Wm. H. WOods
will soon open up a new sbick ol

dry goods ni)d groceiies 4o., at this

place, which will be a gogd stand
for trade

Married, or, the 'Ji of December,
at the residents of the bribe's par-

ents, Laf« Tbonjjjson l'> Miis v: usan
Webb; ail'l H A. Curdle to^annie
Arringioii. Also, on the oTst, J00
Johr to Cordelia Clialliu.

W. F. Hattorj has the

bdilding the new ston

Welib and Voodi i.l lii

on the lands of \V. D.

O'Neal, Sr
11. Pi Holt Is erecting a fine

Louse.
]•'. It. Busaey was in your city

Friday.
W. J.J'igg pacse^ through this

place with on immense iot of goods
for his store at Ja«. Adama'.
John F'Bimer is doing a good

business with bis i bop.

Suoee-e to the Nawsis the wish

of Ci.onnoprEft.

VOUMt
The Law partnership heretofore

eniUQC Le;ween W. W. Marcum
and J. }V. flirii bag been dissolved,

the firoe lot which said Pertnerebip

was agreed to exist haying expired

Dee. i^nd, 1S8G.

W. W. MA1U LM.

J. W. W i".

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue ol KaeCrttkni N<>. TiOdlreet-

ed-tonte, ITblch itnxeil from th- (1lrk*t
QfltaeotrM Boyd Circuit CouM in iii\or

ofJ.C. BtcbsnlSufl in 'in'r. (if lukQ '

llnrclictl deommeil) njrnlnst K. F. Vlnsun
j

ami R. r, Vinson lor i ne sum of Thre*
Hundred tm\Ua. wlthluteratt from Oct. I

K, lKKI. alM>, 'I'liree llillilred l>olliirK

with IntorestfrOaj janJ \ \W<>. stilrfect

to a rredit 0} :!} bee. L':i, ' 1885, stso,
1 Hundred sud I'ifty |i"!!.ir.-, I'en.

21!, IttHA, l.nroiie of )ii-|niti" j . will on
MendaVi Lih day ol'^an., liwT.
iwts a ihe luuirs of 10 a. ni. I l.. 01., at

the Court Hon«e Id I-oal-ti, (.awrein e

eoiintv, Ky.
,
expo.»e lo pnli'ie Side, to

tliu highest bidder, the following proper-
ty (or so nuieh (hereof is inny lie nxiees^a-

ry toiHtlsfy plalnyuT'l debts tnijb'naM nod
cost), to-wit : A tract' of bind bjefc of

Loolsa, Ky. , in l.nwreni'o eniinly, eon-

tatnlng abont Ma«s^s sn<l known ssibp
Amelia Alli-on traet and for ii fctpttpr

•Oriptlba referaneo.i* bad to ib . ci .:"'n

Dr. Tdrk, on file id theCOUIltr < / . i,

-

ofllce of 1 awrcuee eounty, ky. fuDd
tract oi Iniul wan furrendfred Jur |aU
on the sbdve PI. Pa nyKi P. Viiwonand
K. F. Vinson. Levied upon n* lie- pi> j

-

erjv of K. K. A R V.

TKRMS.— Bal* will Lenn'-our.'' of

three mnnlh«, I'l^O nidi"! •
i .1 »- -|

"I nm conlldent" said }\. R. Wil-

son, of tiallijiolis.)!), ''that no Ver-

mifuge is equal to that mage by Dr.

Sellers." All dtnggWI sell it,

2.^.

Dr. V . W. Weis has removed his

drug store from the old hotel build-

ing ii to the Jarge brick, two doors

below the Posit Cilice.

t ol

for

l^ever Lyons is d

incss selling jewelry

articles.

hot]

place,

iiiiig a boss bus-

aud othe fancy
Cl.KVKI.ASI>.

0.

Ilirlhs.

( In the .

r
)tb inst., to the wife of

|». Qarred, a boy.

To the wife of Win lleiumulo, on
the jtli inst.. a girl.

A girl to the wife of (irahani A'il-

»on,

On the llthinsl,, to the wife of

W. w. Uarounji a ^ i rl

.

i

We Lave been requested to call

Uie attention of the Marshal to the

ordinance which requites all per-

*ons hauling coal to have their

Wagon I iiicasured and the capaoity

marked in plain figurea on the ve-

fiicltt. Consumers of noal should

see to Ibis, and remeinbur that they

cannot be compelled to pay for

more than the wagon is marked to

contain.

The manufacturers of Cottseent

Honey OfTar, the greatest remedy

in the world lor coughs, colds and

diseases of the thrsnl and lungs.nre

genilemen o' tlie highest standing

in the business world,and are at the

head of a large e.-tabiislimcnt in St.

Louis, for the manufacture of this

and other reliable remedies. For a

cough use 1,'oussen- ' Honey ol Tar.

Roll of Honor of Miss Harrnab

Moore's department of Louisa I'tiL-

lic School

:

l ily Caperlon, CLnr'otte Fro ?e,

Ida Holt. Schie Freose, Stella

Leflingwell, Maggie O'Brien, LUlU

Viiwon. John Biuups, John Burns,

Frank Diamond, Chae. Hays.Bas-

com Hale. Hen LfllBugwell, Frank

Marcum, Milt Riggs.Fred Shannon,

Henry Snyder. John Jones.

The Jury in the case of ThomaH

Carter, after having been "hung"

since last Friday, reported on Tues-

day evening that they could hot

Casia ii.i.b, W. Ya.

Uad colds nre fashionable.

The weather is |ln)Qs| cold

enough to free»o scow's Ijorns off.

J. W. Dainn.n went to Ports-

mouth last week on business,
The Cassvillo Nornjal consists of

about eigbt/ fivo sehplara.

Rev. N. It. K'rkpatri -k conducted
a week of prayer last week.

Quite a inovr liorrn visited this

place last Sunday and painted the

vicinity Whiter
Fox minting is carried on to some

extent in this pfllghborhood. As
tlio Lotinds scglfi the rugged steeps

of the mountains, at a speed of

twenty miles an hour, und now and
then sending forth an echo similar
to that uf u steam engine, assures
their master that their game is not
no tar distant.

We hear some talk of connecting
Slabton to Cassville bv a bridge.

This is another Step toward the iin-

provtneht of our little village. It is

badly needed, but wo uro afrsid

there will he nothing done except
talking. It is true times are hard
and money scarce, but if uvory cit-

izen in our town would put his

shoulder to the wheel and push fow-

ard that great vehicle of progress
no doubt the bridge would lie built,

and a great man}' other necessaries

accomplished, Roubo ! Yo loafers,

and see what may bo done.
Bin San'ijian.

Bl'SSKYVIIXE.

Our merchants, Webb A Bussey,

a ro doing a lively business.

Miss Ruby Hoit was in your citv

Saturday
W. D. O'Neal made n Hying trip

to S. K. Muncy'slnsl Sunday.
J. I. Roberts is confined' to his

room with rheumatism

.

D. J. Whitley it Co. are hauling

B line lot 6f logs.

(i.C. Bradley and I'.C Wellmnn
have returned from their visit from

Sip, Johnson Co.

We understand the voting folks

had u very interesting debate at the

Ridge School House the other

night.

W. T. Bradley is selling off his

stock and will /arm on a largo scale

this season.

0. B. Carter, of Bradley Chapel,

INFORMATION

m II »

of-lx months, the toMawmc described

properly lo-wlt :—A tuG'J of land sltna-

ji*liinl.ie'* ( r.-ek ill I.iiwrence.c6Ky,aiid

L di o.'.-d • follow- : BWloalng at the
.-. rnarofa tr.ut pf-lami conycyed

. by- Den and wif,. to Ellrabeth Stkllot d

! »t a »UUe niii I.lck (.'reek '; thence running

;
np l.lek Cr«ek a .li-'mu.. to » point,where
a line rioiiili.|£ the bjjl |»n the North

] Wefl (tde of lire* Crev k. pnralicj with

j
teld KHzlietli Sfdl'oniv llneto tie.n Plmr*

I
UlU'k line ; thence wllli -i.iii ! to Bfl iilff » *

•
'

[SuuTord's eorllilr; tUckife' with her line

to the beginning.
Or -odi. ienl ninoiiut thereof to pro-

bice tlir >nm*6f hv nay m> ordered to lie

ma le, l or the penaiee juice, th" pnr-

i lin-er, « it ll Sppf >Veli M elll it ". hitlM «'X-

cntsboud Is-iiring bgsl lut.«ie-i from
rij oi It- until paidj and Invlou the

Ioitt m il ••tioet of :i Judgment wldan
v. jii |m |j»i Dared to Mmply with U»e*e

tsrnM [i>. <l-
I.icKHV,

M

QZST OF ALU
The ffew Amerioan

NUMBER

ing re<
a
uir^il of l}\e pw

from cnitc, mid ^living tbc fucCC nud VrT,

renlfvin honil.

W&m wj Ia. J. iMa Ja». 6th. tfj,
I. H. Sirrirm, S. L.

Q

j'y Jm.Q. ki v, 1
1 S

of a

PKRBONS
(An teuton
tufrr from

I Hta49fkp,
Weurutgittt

I'n'll' (l» »*•

1 imba. Hack and
$fdp; £§d };..,.,i,

itffttHantifytprgttia,

.1:
i /., I

u

.) '.in I i )><"«»» .1 h iJn*y Trouble:

-e VOIm C0RDIA1. CURES RHEUMATISM,
Hn«| C.I...J .ltd KtiJuar^rrouIilM. hy r)#nn»l ng tl •

I -i i <.r fill Ut i
luiiurtuci, •itt^fXUrafut til p«rt*

of ' ... bod/.

— -VOLINA CORDIAL CURES SICK-HEADACHE,

NrttnUgta, I'limln lb* Mnti, Back and m.i.« i,/

(oi.ii.v* <>•*' urrvM «od ftrroctbtniug the uuacif*.

—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES pYSPEPSIA,
ln<Hk-r«tlnn Mid i'«in«tlp«Uoa, i/f Aldlpf th« *aalm-
II^Tin,' •riM fbod through th* proper action f tLu

riwitai it ; It 1 1- • a baalth* ..; i^uit.

-h—VOLIHA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS,
l»r|ir**«ton of tplrlts and WrakneM, Ij tullrtn-

i . and lontb| tl>* ayaurxi.

-•-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED
and ftfllcalt tt'otofS, i'unT ati l Rlcklr OilMrfn.
It la dfitfLt/ul and DuUitfottg a* a ftMral ToDlc.

A "linn Alm*tj*c and Diary
fnr 1HH7. A liAiid«^nie, complete
a»<1 •' ' UMiK ielUnrhuwlot I UK
UlMN KHfH at HuMK Tti a plraaant, hataral way.
Ham i oa rtivlpt of » Sc. postAft itantp. Addmi

VOLINA DRUG «t CHEMICAL CO,
pALTIWIORE, MD., U. f. A.

JOHN F. STRAITON,

Importxf of oil kindv at

MOUTH HAKMOXICAS,
49 Maiden J,»De, New York.

The iv more catarrh in this sec-

tion oflhr country than all other

disease* put together, nnd until the

hist few years was supposed to he

incurably. For a great many years

Doctor! pronounced it a local dis-

B lie, ami proscribed local remedies

and by constantly failing to cure

with local treatment pronounced it

incurable". Bntence has proven Ca-

tarrh t ) hue constitutional disease,

and therefore, requires a constitu-

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by F.J.Clnmey

Si Co., Toledo, <»hio, is tl^) only

oohstitutional cure now on the

market, it is taken internally in

ddaej from 10 drops to a teaspoon-

fill. Jt aCts direrlly u\wn tile lilood

and mucus surfaces ofthe system.

They oiler one hundred dolhtrs lor

any cuso it fuils to cure. Send for

circular end testimonials. Address

F. J. CHftNKY & CO .Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 7">.

Sheriff's Sale.
By l irtiteo! K^eculjon No. mA, dl.reet-

iil to me, which iMued rraoi ttu ' lerk's

OfficeOf tile Lawrence ( iuuit < ourt, ill

farorol Q-. W, Caitin andjunhV*t .tiilln

Melletiry,/or the sum "f fifty Dollars,

with inU-rest from April, tsg."), I, or one
bf my Deputies will, on Ueudsyi th*1

I7th, day of.ianii iiy,iss7, tatween tin-

hours of 10 o'clock a. tn, and I o'cloi k n,

in., ut the' iinrt IIoihi' iloor In l.oui-ii.

Law reiicc county Ky , expn-eio I'ulillc

Sale tothc hlflientbtrVler. the roUcM'truE

proporUr/brw) nineli flierrof,iij hiay Be

necemry ii) Ka.i-fy pUlntltri' neb! i' let

sat and toeing vl* j Diwhy^o mnl ^oi

DOWOCCIiptnilpV JjiJ'a A Slell^nry (ijad

Icnpwii on .theToVO plat t*t |.oui-M ai

iot No *4i.M^i'J Ofl Ibe nnier of Mm'iii

CrOH ii'"! Mh ll-i>u BpWtt to l.oni-a

l.awreiiceeoiiply. I(clitiii*y . it ISHbg

the "illiu: o>,i»i« tod lot conveyed ||T deed
from U M. Atkins and wife, to jiiila a
Melleiiiy 'of',l i|e Nov. iillh, 187*, and
recorded IndeedOOOk I., Hsjpj M8( nnd
for a definite description we said de.-if

l evied upon a* t lie property of .mlia A
Mcllcory.
T£HMS —Suit will !).' ujade onfj.-edit

ol three montli*. I mum I nttf) apirove 1 |t

ciiiiir iei|iiiicii of tiui piiroluvier, (rlth

Iriteraal Iromdale at tin, rj,
-
/.' of 9 .

i"'i

baut per anatin), and ntylnaj the rolye

nil effect of r replevin bond.
Witness my hand tllUOUl, day of .1.111.

isst. .1. a. ivaaoaa, *. t~ v
9t J Q, i.ackkv, U.S.

lo he made. Cut ihii nutil

ami return lo us, and re wof
semi fOtil free, nomelliing to

great value aril importance in

ynu, that Jwill start yuu y
baitaSSI wiiicii will bring you in mure mone.
right away than unything else in this warlil

Any one cm do the work and live at home
hither sexj nil ages. Something new, tha

just coins money for all workers. We wil

siart you; capital not needed. This is one
of the genuine, important chances of a lifetime.

Tho<e wli.) are ambitious and en'erpci.ing

will not del; y. C, rand outfit free. Addren
THU« * Co, Augusta, Maine

cmn~

Sheriff's Sale.
Uy virtue of tofOltion No. 353 direcle I lo

me, »h|ch is.ucd from theClerk's bnrenftke
I^wience Circui Cour, in favor of K. F
Vinson ( Adm*!. of the estate hf j, II. Ro»«,

DecMj. riff, onanist J. ». ItauhrT, if. .1

FerRUMM rAdtniutatralrht of M. 4. Ferpi)«on

Dec'd). W D. Rafle. Peler Kifle nnd li. f
Johnson, 1v-f'i«, for ihe iiw Of 4j< ,00,', I

r one of mv Depaliea will, on Mon.lif, i hi

jnh day 01 fanuary, ittTi he) wren the hour
of to o'clock, a. m. and 4 o*c!o:k p. ni,, nt 1 he

Court i!nu>.r in I.oui.;.,t.atvrrnc.f ciauy.Kv,
eapose lo Rjjblie S1I1*, to the hii^lie.i bidder,

the following |iro|H-fty lor so much rkomofw
may he invco>saiy M sipi.fy tkf PlaiatifTl

debt and v.osr«J, rii: Tan tracts ol Unif -itu

aleit in Lawrence county, Ky.. and )u-t below

the town nf l.ouisi, nnd the sam^i lands form-

erlv owned by Ju lie M. J. Ferguson, De-

ceased. Om ol said tracts of land was deed

ed by .1- D, Wellman to said Ferguson, anil

Ihe other tract of land was deeded, or a bid

signed over from J. C Castle to said Fergu-

son. Said tract of land was b .l in ly 1 C
Castle at the sa'e of the property of 't hos.

WMace's estate, /.evied upon as die proper-

lyofM.J. Feiguson. Adm'nof M.J, Fergu-

son, deceased.

Terms.—Sale will he made on a credit Jof

three months, bond with approved security

required of purchaser, hav uglhefor^e andef.

feet of a replevin liond.

Wltnetlmybaobthlsoth day ofJan. 1887.

J. B. BPSKCKR, S. h.

J. g. I.ACKF.V, !>. a.

,
C.T-. C.C.

CO. IfMISSIOA Klj'SSJLE
.lonn Power-, 1'1'ff.,

)

ft, L Jodgmniit

pSyJd Stewart a others, Deft-

)

Dy virtue of a ludRiuent and order of

iftf Of I'l'* Lawrence Circuit Court, rcn-

.'i.- l'at tile August term thereof, IS'C,

;,, :,>i.i-Jyled cause, for the J* 11 in of
' s wilii liiler.isi nt the rate of si:,

p. nwnf. Hy auanin from the 3rd day of

Nov. int.. .

,
is> to , until paid, together

with tie- eosH.'niUriert U> a credit of »40

May Snd, issi, 1 iball proceed, to offer

f.r ||«te ll the Court house doof In Ixm-
i-a. I.nwu nci, uuniy, liennicky, to the

bigheM blddeh it pnjijjp ivctiou on >lon-

d»y. the I7I11 Jay o| January, 18»7, at

01 'cJock j,. in. or tliereaiwutSj'U'iiig

County Court day), "P0" aereditol rifbe

and •• gbteen month-, the foiiov'lnn de-

neHOe I properly to-w it : A fract of land

situated on Bear cseakin Lawaehce co.,

Ky.,and bounded as follows.— Hegin-
iiing on top of a ridge betwebfl Isove

iir<ek.and Bear creek at a unall Idnpk

..nk: N 39JC, 30 poles to a stake; H 74

I
. 1.10 poles ton cliesiinitoak; N,24 li'.

7. 1 po!-s p, seine large rocks oil aj/oinf

;

tllcnee running dow n tlie poiiit N. P.I W.
711 |voleatO th* mdllth Of n branch, and

Ibeace runqlnff up the branch S. M W.
Hi-' poles tothetopofthe hliU S. 6f

W.
"Si poles to a slake; N. 7<'» \V., 34 poles tn

a Fleke; S 80 W., 45 poles to a stake, S.

:.:i s.j 0 poles to the Uginniiig.
,

i if -1 ii! lent amount Uiereol to nrocure

II e sniii.- of nioney as ordered to lie

rnade Kor the purchase price, tlie pur-

1 low r. w iih approved HCIirlty, nju-t

exi cote bond, N.aring legal Interest Ironi

the .I:,,- ..: - ,ie until paid, and Ijavlug the

fnriD nnd ehV. t of a judgment. BlUderi

will bo prepared to eoropty w te these

terms. Jai Q I. n Ki'.v, M.C.I..C.C.

,EAP8 THE WORLD
Purohaelng A»onta -wanted

in unoooupled territory.

American Sewing Machine Co.

So. HI West SUta Street,

nnciNNATI, PB19.
-EOR SAI.F BY-

Snyder Bros.,
r.OUISA,KENTUCKy.

WElEsKS,
The P0UCF. GAZETTE will be mailed

securely wrapped, to any addr ss '•*> Ih •

p'nitfid Stttes for three months on rc-emi oi

OP DOLLAP.
l^ljerai discount allowtd 10 postmaster*

en s 8 id cl-jbs, Samp'e copies meiled free

Address all orders to

RICHARD X. FOX,
Framkun SQUARe,'.N, V

W. will
N it mill .

IVwriVrto Mnkn ...
I....I-..9IK thr pwtU'ulan. I. II. JollS
W CL'STOK IIOCSK 8TKIikI, llDiroU, HAM.

I'»v one hunilml Jollnri foH lu MBnUkau
ills (him eltlit weeks' trial of Mierliliiii'a

rto Mukfi Honil I.ny. Scml voiir name nnd

Di\ H. 0. uease,

LOUISA, - KENTUCKY

OiKice—Old Hotel BuHdtllJC,

I* > .V K

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of execution No. SIKf dlrent,

<^1 to 1 ne hlcb Issued from the Clerk's

olllceof tie' l aw tciii p Circuit Court, in

favor of A. K. Ha.lis and -las. Davis
against Mary It. Lavne for the sum of

'iSvo Hundred and Sixty-nine dollars and
two cents, I, or on. 1 of my Deputies, will

on Monday, tlielTih day ofJan .,1887, be-

tween the hours of 111 o'clock A. M ., and

4 o'clock, p. in., at the front door of the

Court House In Loillm, Lawrence County
Ky.. expose to Public Sale, to theblgbeal
hidder, the (oliow lng prbpefty (or so

111 Hell thereof as may I hi neee.-»arv to sat-

i-t\ plaintiff's debt, interest, and com- .

rla: one ton rtb of lot No. 87, *nld one

fourth of lot No. 87 U hounded on the

Fast b* Chtv alley and run* North from
Main Street to Perry Sleet and istKutud-

on the West by the rest of lot No. 87;

said lot Is part of the lot where .las. C.

l.avnc and MarvR.l.ayne now live; said

lot was given up hv Mary K. Lnyne and
.1. C. Layne In writing. Levied upon as

the property of Mary It I.avije.

TERMS.—Sale will be made 011 a credit

of three months, bond w ith- approved >e-

enrity required of the pdrobaser,wlta iu-

terest from date at the rate ol ti per cent
per iiiinuin, and having Ihe fproeand ef-

Ibei of a replevin botnk

Witncaa my band this it day of Jan,,

1887. J. H. SCKNCKM. S. I.. C.

lly .Ias. Q.LAOaKir, D' S.

Coimnissio ler's Sale,
aimer Spm lock, Dir.]

against I
Notice of kale of

Wallers-graves and
j

land

others, Deff 8. J

By virtue of a Jlldguiobt of the Law-

rence Circuit Omit rendered at its Feh-

liiary term issii, in die above styled

Cauae. the unilei-igned will 011 Monday,
the mh day of February 1887, at our

o'clock p. m. (this heing tie- irst day of

I.iiw reiiee Circuit Court), oiler for >ale

ut I'lililic Alletlon. to the highest hidder. I

on a credit of Nine ;!)) months, at Ihe

fronl door of Ihe Court. Housq x Louisa

h\ , the pmpertv mentioned in said

In'dgmelit. 'I'o-w it i—A tract of land sit-

natesl on the Laurel Fork of Big Rialno

creek iii Lawrence county Hy. Hegin-

nlng nt a whiteoak and sassafras in. die

nip of ridge a corner to E. I|. .V. M . F
lialiihills lupil lately bonglit Of Walter

Segrafe*! tnenca with Gawldlla Hiw 8.

SHE, 1 1 poles to two chestnut pprouUj
8 1 :i R, >.\ poh s to a white oak hii-li ; S

PI E, 27 pole* to a sassafras and Mack
oak ; Jf, 815 V., ill poles to S black oak

liuan : S. ill i
, B, 11 poles to a bliok oak :

s. tin E, 75ia>tei tea stake bp the old

line of the KKI sere surrey I'atejitcd to

Win. Spurlock, same run hy "*l'll|. Vul-

kerson : thence with said line down Lau-

rel creek; N. 15 W, 70 |ioUs to- a mike;

N. a."i K. '-14 poles to a stake; X. ;IT W. W)

poles t„ a slake on the old I'hllip John-

son line in Laurel creek ; thettoa Up the

creek on the sai l dohnson line; S. ii W,

ft poles to a «Uke ; N 7<1 W, 26 i>oles to a

hush and lOOrWOOd and Patent corner

toa US acre survey patented to Win.

Spurlock and the Sdmutids line; thence

up the luiiut lu the said Kdmunds Hue:

iv. 74 poles toa stake on top of the ridge

tlienoe in the Hue of tlie said 25 acre

surrey; S. IS W, a poles to a chestnut

and a chestnut-oak a top of a high kuoh

;

thence S. 14 F., ri.
r
> poles to a maple and

white oak, the beginping- corner of the

Win. Spurlock 25 acre survey ; thence

a strait line to the beginning. Or a suf-

lleient amount thereof to produce the

amount of the judgment including the

OOStS of adveitU 'ineiit of sale.—Total

t37G,10 and lu addition thereto iosu of

advertising SlO.fHi. The piuehaser will

lie required to aire l»m| \vitll npprovcl

person it -' city, for the payment of

the pilivtikeu money In have tjie force ol

a imlginviit, ai d bearlOjl interest from

late until l-ai.l. Bidders will have to

comply with these terms. This bond will

he made payable to ITU" At Spur-

lock, Qpon which the Attormy far l'l'ii

nmt tlie offleers of court have a lien for

fees. This January ttnl. 1887..

Jas, iy LaC«V.
M. C. L. C. C.

JOHN F. 8TRATTON,

^q MaidenLane, N--w York,

Iini ortciand Wholesale Dea'cr in alj

kinds of

ACCORDEONS.

iive at home, nnd nuke inoiu

ni. ii.
... at work lor us th.m at anything

elx in lhi|. world. ca,iital not need-

ed< you arq,sl*rte<l fre<. Iloth nex,

es, all "Any one can do the

I-ir^e eirnipta sate from first start,

cosdy outfn aiul U:rijis free, Metier no| delay,

costs you notion" to send in your adilre.s aud

find out, if you are i»ise you will do so at once

H HAI.l-eT &ai, "ortjanp, Main*

work,

TtTE (.'RLBBRATED

BANJO.
Manufactured hy JWll^ F. SlKA'l l'ON

. 9 Mai Jen Laps, New Vork.

CINCINNATI, POKTSMOUT1I, Bid
SANDY & PMKKOY

Packet Company's Steamers.

John Kviai.l'res't. '«u . iIoauiiELL, tfee,

C. . IIoLLoW'AY, auiiK'ineadent.

Cincinnati, Pomeroy and i-f I Way landings.

BOSTONA—Up Snndajs and Thursdays,
Down Tuesdays r.nd Fridays,

TELEGRAPH—Up Tuesdays »ii i Fridav«.

DownWedne- ay- and Satunlay..

BIG SANDY—Up Wednesdays and Sat'a,

Down Mondays and i liur»d:i}»-

CO. MMISSW.S 'h'Ji 'S S, I L C
Fleming Surt'ord VVK \

against V Jiidgnicnt

G, \V. Plgg and wife Delta )

Ry virtue Ofa judgment anp oinler of

sale nt the Lawrence Circuit Court ren-

dered at the Angus! term 1S8U, in the

above cause, for the sum of Kilty dollars

(50.00) with intera-l from tlie 13H n|

March, 1886, at 0 per cent. |a>r annum
until paid, together with tin costs, I -hall

proceed to offer for sale at the I ourt

House door in Louisa, Law rence county,

Ky., to the highest bidder at Public Auc-
tion, on Monday, the 17th day «January
IRS/ at oueo'elocU p. m.,or thereahout

(balag County Court day) ujkui a credit

ONEX BOAT.
LEAVES Cinciliuatl Daily exv.pt Sunday.

AT*S O'CLOCK, P. M.

FREE Sffff PAPER
M paees, SHxlIK In. lie

hlat l..rni,v.itlia In anlitu
ontispleee prfo.-d lu U
followlnecoun ii'trsi <itw.,.

%MM ^kmmW OfUO O
r*r<«ivol

Anyonis Mtnrllns27cotUnorthair t rif.ii.t«,M 1 ! L*
r^rrl»« l.y mall St.ipleQood*,BO rpc«lp

traah or jewelry, bntcooda tlmt r,»lH 1 1 fer Tb
l^nuin. otter, a fortune to ,qu. Sat ^forl Ion aur

- - e v pri.Y ca lira,.., im. BuHuio. s.

49

JOHN F.

Maiden Lane,

STRATIO^,'
New Vork

Deapmporter, Manuf ioiMrer end Wholesale
ler in all kinds of

Mi si.: I Merchandise. Musical Poxes
Band Instruments, Stratum's Celel ra-eil Kit

sian Gut Violin Srrin^-.

ALEX, LACKEY,
Attorxkv at Law,

LOUl&A, - A'AW/VY'A'}-

J. W. PiiGsE,

Attorney atLaw,
LOI ISA, - KKNTITKY.

OFFICB in CotJiir I Ini -k.

A book of l« pacM, e;< x tn< lnobea,- naaily
boun<llnpaiapliloH"rni,v.it!iii P, anlifulchrunio.
HthoRrapB frontispiece pri-.i.-d lu fen colurt.

rontalnlnKtsiofollowlngcouii l. t.M .ilcti.prliitpif

from Urg.. clear t/iie, on food i«per:
"

FUOUTtVES. 1-T Mm. oilphmit:
KISSES, by author of Dorn Tlioru; _

LOVE'S SAKE, by a bonulat author;
THE BLACK SPECK, by 1'. 'i\ . lu.Muym;
PLOWED BY MOMENTS, by Maiy
Cecil Uay; AMONQ THE RUINS, bj
Mary Cecil; Hay MID pl.K ASURES, by
Mary CocU lUy; ON AND OFF THE
LINE, by a well-known amber i MRS.
DUNCAN'S WILL, very WPnlar! HIS
PHANTOM BRIDE; LARRY'S HUT.
bottt faaclnattnit Morlea; MADELINE ST.
CLAIR'S LOVER, by Leiter alt.llln. Sach
tlory it complete. It lafueil aei aratt-ly In book
form would make from 1SU to HO puara enih.

We will lend the above A"' ^7 Httl*™
anyone «endln(c us THIRTY CTNTS for;
Thrre Ifontht aubarrlntlon t.i THE r AMI LY
VISITOR, an eight pate S3 eolun-n literary

and family papor. I'oatagn atamps taxrn. Thai
preat offer fa made to Introilur- " "r paper liiui

now bomeav Satlafactlon ti . ..or "E"?/
refumle,L Aililrees H. W. KELLEY, rub-
Usher, 711 Sansom Street, l'lul i.tclpnla

1 QQ EVERY MONTH
To Any ono
who la nm.,)*
W vtt.-K Ont
buRlnng.l Ik
<.«>.y »ud r*ry
ni-usaiit. Wa
hflTO

'? a any,
otn^rn SI nu
•voitluftY cor
!•< 'iu.t ,i n'v

rc»t ch»n>»

.

Ills] Lfi&tist No^sJ

/ (any ono
cm vm-t-j via
' iTMr^cnj [HIVJ,

«* II \Tt> lU-
lift I. lii MAI I

-tn -^vir.-t wtikh
) - I'll.

>Bd *'..' » " MU'!<:(*1 I'} n^Mnl.r
Oa* lbW»»n ' iilt'.'Ha'M. ...

i: rr^'plp. i f ywut ftttci
w»iji ,HW.,y<
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FARM AND FIRESIDE.

—Growin? clover for fending", butl

for its nutritive and iimnm inl rajae, if

steadily growing in favor.—-V. K HT<-

—Hogs ner-d ranir^ and pra**. Clow

confinement in peal with a diet mainly

of corn can not fail to promote MMnfti-

lousconditious. -Orange Count;/ Farmer.

—To make old-fashioned ftpple-aauee,

fill a deep pudding dish with chopped

apples; put in two pops of siijrar and

one cup of water. Bake slowly two or

three hours. They will be a "deep red

brown," and very nice.

—

Boston Globe.

—Nice cofTeo without eggs: Make
mall sack of cheese cloth, put in small

tabletpoonfa] for each cup of coffee;

need not tic tho sack; put in the pot,

and pour a pint of cold water on it.

Sct-this on in tho morning and let it

come to a boil, then fill op as you wish

with hot water. Turn sack wrong aide

out after breakfast, rin>o and dry for

next time.—Boston Bwiyct.

—After a stove has been blackened it

can bo kept looking very well for a Ion :

timo by robbing it with paper every

morning. Rubbing with paper is a

much nicer way of keeping a teakettle,

coffee-pot aud teapot bright and clean

than the old way of washing tfiem in

suds. Rub!iiii£ with paper is *Uc (hi

best way of polishing knives. tinwir'

and spoons; they shine like new silver.

—Exchange.

—Bread Fritters: Cut thin rbontl

slices of bread, butter them very thinly,

spread with jam. aud stick together iu

pairs. Fry in boiling 1 ard, after dipping

them in a batter of ono egg, one pint

milk, a pinch of salt, and Hour eROUgl

to make a pancake batter. Pile high 01

a dish and sprinkle with sugar.

Housekeeping.

—Spice Cake: Beat two cupful

brown sugar, one-half cupful butter

yolks of four cjrs aud whites of tin

(save two whites to ice) till smooth; add

one-half cup sour mi!!;, one miliiri

grated, two teaspoonfnls ground clow*,

one teaspoouful ground cinnamon and

two caps of floor in which sift one tea-

spoonful soda. Rake in three laver.-

and ice with white icing between and

outside.

—

Boston Bulletin.

THE HORSE'S STALL.

Why It Should Ho Su|M ,llcil With a Moval.l.

Op«ll l- loor.

Somo horse-owners, thinking to add

to add to the horse's comfort by gh log

drainage to the floor of the Stall, raj*

tho forward part of the floor a couple

of inches or «o higher than the rear

part. The reaUnoentive to this is ra ire

likely to be the idea of greater ease le

the owner in keeping the stall drj witl

the leapt outlay of bedding and labor,

without a thought tothogreal diseonl-

fortimposeil upon the horse.

If the owner will observe the position

assumed by horses at rest in pastures or

stable-yards, he will find that n horse

standing for some time In a position

ibest calculated of any to give him rest

—permitting tho animal to bit his

own judge— will never, for a lengtii

of time, stand with his fore feel

on the ground higher than that

occupied by his hind feet, for tin-

position puts tho mnsolea of the

loin and quarters up in tho strain,

while, with the position reversed, the

muscles are relaxed, hence at rest. It

should be borne in mind that the fibers

of the muscles, while in the matter of

contraction and relaxation, are like a

Bpiral spring, arc unlike th" spring in

that they tire from being pal kinder

tension and kept SO, They re |U'lre rest,

while the wire spring knows no tire,

hence needs no rest,

The horse, confined on a floor of the

kind referred to, soon learns to gel back
the length of his hitching strap. Hun
lessening the angle of his footing by

getting his bind feet well out upon the

floor of the alley-way. HoW often do
we find that in passing behind a row of

horses that stand upon a slanting Boor,

we are compelled to send them forward

into theirstallsthat we pjay pass along,

Test this by tying a horse iu a wide,

double stall, where, by changing Ms
position at will, he can place himself oil

level footing, or even more than this,

can plant his hind feet where they will

be slightly higher than his fore feet,

then observe, after he has finished his

feed, how often he is found in one posi-

tion and how often in the other. Place

the floor of a box-stall a few inches

higher on ono side than on tho other,
' and observe the proportion of timo the

horse confined therein spends witli his

head toward the side where the floor is

highest.

We arc well aware, from long experi-

ence with horses, that tho gelding,

urinating as he does upon the center

portion of his bedding, so "fouls his

nost" as to cause no inconsiderable

trouble in keeping his stall dry. This,

which we -admit is quite an argument in

favor of cjrainagc toward tho rear, is

easily obviated by having a tight lower
floor with fall toward the rear, placing

above this an open or slatted floor, this

being raised at the rear to a level or

even a fraction above. This open floor

oan be made very quickly and cheaply,

should bo movable, so it can be taken
out for the purpose of cleaning tho sta-

tionary floor, and permitting the latter

to get thoroughly dry as neetled.

Many horses "idle away the winter,"
without steady employment or sufficient

use to at least give relief to the ennui
that always comes from confinement.

They would dp. better if they had
something to take up their attention

and give needed exercise to joints and
muscles. Horses that winter in the
country, although they do not work,
have plenty of room for exercise. What
U required is that Which is too often

Jacking, namely, judgment and thoiightr

fulness onthe part of ownerand helper;

—Jfrtionat Lin-Slock Journal.

Conoressmex endorse Red Star Cough
Cure as safe, prompt, sure. 35 cents a bottle.

Neuralgia it cured in asinglo night by 1st.

Jacobs Oil, the greatest remedy of tl~

Woman will always be a pnule, bnt the
man who wUl give tier up isn't worthy of
the name.

—

HomervUte Journal.

Trofeulonal Kllquett*
prevents some doctors from advertising
their skill, but wo are bound by no such
conventional rules and think that if we
make a discovery that is of benctit to our
tollows, wo ought to spread the fact to the
whole land. Therefore wo cause to b I pub-
lished throughout tho land the fact that Dr.
H. V. Pierce's "Golden Mjdieal Discovery"
is the best known remedy for consumption
(scrofula of tho lungs) and kindred dis-

eases. 8cnd in cents in stamps for Dr.
Tierce's couiploto treatise on consumption,
with unsurpassed means of self-troatnient
Address, W orld's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, 063 Main s- reel, Buffalo, N. Y

SroRTixo men want the earth. If achara-

plon wrestler In a match turns his buck on

It he is losU -A'. O. Picayune.

Wants the Facts Known.
Mr. Ediior: I and my neighbors have

been led so many times into buying differ-

ent things for tho liver, ki ncys aud blood,

that have done us more harm than good, I

feel It duo your readers to advi*e them
when an honest and good medicine uk-) Dr.
Barter's Iron Tonio can be bad. Yours
truly, As Old binsCBiBin.—£z.

tho Appelllr, Mrri
Ncr» «»- in l..-t ihei
Clear, the romi'li'i .i

Nkvrr make sheep's eves at a young
iady who Is possessed of a big brother. Ho
might lamb you.—Boston Tra>*trifA.

Cocoas ano Hoarseness.—The irrita-

tion which Induces couching irau vliateiy

relieved by uso of "Ilroien'i Broncttinl

Troehu." Bold only in boms. Prlco 23 ct

.

Darwin must have hat the tobogvan

slide In mind when he wrote 'The Descent

pf Man."— Titl-Hits.

Actors, Vocalists. Public Speakers praise

Hide's Honey of Horehound and Tar
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in odo minute.

An early settlor—one who pays for his

lodging before retiring.— '/Vx«» Hi/tings.

Unlike other cathart'es, Dr. Pierce's

"Pellets" do not render tho bowels costive

after operation, but, on tho contrary, estab-

lish a permanently healthy action. Mf
ntirtly feitetabic. no particular care is re-

quired while using them. By druggists.

Come to llght-tho Statue of Liocrty.—

Teia* Stftingi.
_

Piso's Remedy for Cntarrh is agreesblo

to use. It is not a liquid or a suui 50c.

No, mt son, cars provide,! with bunks
are not necessarily carbuulslos.

• • • • Secret, Involuntary drains
upon the system promptly cured. Largo
book giving parnciilars, 10 couis in stumps.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, 6C3 Mam Strcc, Butfalo, If, Y.

Mr.N of. note—bauK cashiers.— ttTiltrhall

J'imei.
'

Oxtoen Ci'Rn. Throat, luug, nervous dis-

eases. Book free. Dr. tieppert,Cincinnati,O.

A REMniT for M»—send your clothes to

a friend.

—

<*oi*}a1?* <Swn.

Ir afflicted with Sore Evos u«e Dr. lsnnc

Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell iuSic.

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati. Jan. 10.

lilYESTOOK-Csltla CnrnmonW 00 a .' B
... . _ a....-, V -i ,:. , \.i
Choice Wishers s

HOClS—Commou 3 90

Ciood Packers i *>

SHEEP—Good to choice 3 »
FLOl'B-Kannl) 3 So

URA1N—WUeal—No. J na
No. 1 red W

Corn— No. mixed
Oats— No. '£ mtxcl

HAY—Tlinoihv No. I II 00

TOBACCO—Medium Loaf 0 00

flood Leaf « W
PROVISIONS—Pork— Mcis U 50

I.nrd—Prune Steam
nUTTEK—Choice dairy IS

Choice to Fanev Creamery.. CI
APPLES-Prime, per barrel S no

POTATOES-l'ir boahtl 50

NEW VORK.
FLOUR—State ami Western S 15

GRAIN- Wheat No I Chicago.
No. -i red M
Corn— No. I mixed 47
Oats- Mixed 88

PORK-M'-xi I* »
LABD-Wc>lcrn Sleam

CtUCAOO.
FLOUR—Wisconsin winter

ORAIN—Wheat—No. ii red -

No. i C&tcaM spring
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Oats—No*
PORK-Mess ,

LAUD—Sleam
BALTIMORE

FLOUR—Family'
GRAIN— Wheal No. 1

Com—Mixed
data—Mixed

PROVISIONS- Pork M- »'

CATTLE— i us'. .)
•»!!•>•

HOOS
INDIANAPOLIS.

ORAIN-Wheat-No. t ri d >

Corn— Mixed
Oats—mixed
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Oats—mixed
PORK—Mess
LAKD-Sieam
TOBACCO—Common Lugs.
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Coertl^-al
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Free from OpMet, Emetics and Poison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
At DsarMirrt awt> i>ut-nia>

THE CHARLES A. VfKlglTH H> . TU t TIMOHE. MP.

It i! — n t ) lackon the mK e»n_ _

pr<dtire nstintii>«tr>in— i^.' •ik*r /run m-iUrmt, do.

MM. KlHT K. i
. ir-

" I ii««h) Brown's Ir . r. (••*:» tor K»m«t« Wuku^aa
Vltb i> •••*t l*« tn fit . ftt l r iiAt iint bv n t ' "*l'*d by two
plijsift ni wjitu.ut Tv> ei. ! w»W m U-ttttr UimuUi
t ..a I : :i v-t ( .1 tn J. .\ .

Mm. Wm H Wood*. I^hiiihtoo, Pm.M7i:"k
qmmI Brosto't Iron Hitt-n M HM ul atrrngUt twm
Dur*ituf • ui . i» tiMlthy i. . . I could i • .i . mj
work ml. -ii:,.,. >...•—..• Ionic, »q4 ounlMiljr ro-

Opnuina hu abom Trado Mark andcroanod ml Uumw Hnpiwr. Tnkcno min i. Mado <wl/ by
BM \¥ N t HI mm vt 0%>., liALTlMmOU MJb

Quaker Testimony.
Mrs. A. M. Dauphin, Philadelphia, lias

done a i
; deal t>> make knowu to ladijs

there tho great value of Mi s. I'.r.kham's

Vcffotcblo Comr>ound, as u euro for their

troubles end diseases. She writs* as fol-

lows: "A young lady of this city whllo

bathing » <me years ago was throwa vio-

lently against tho lifo liuo and tbo Injuries

received retullcd In an ovarian tumor
which grow und enlarged until death srtmtd

certain. Jl.-r physician finally advised her
lotryMrs. Hnltham's Compound, fc'liodidao

and in a sh irt t.mo the tumor waadiisoived

and iA« U note in perfect h altfi. I also know
of many cases tv'iuro tho iiiodiclnu lias been

of great valuo m preventing miscarriage

and alleviating tho palas and dangers of

childbirth. I'id'.adelphls ladies a] predate

tho worth of this meflllHne »-'d its great

value.

"

Bent by mail In Till nnd I.cuenpo form on
receipt of price, SI. Mr*. Piokham, I.ynn,

Mass. Also i i liquid form, ail ut Uru'juists.

ELY'S

CREAM_ BALM

Olcsnsei the

Head. Allays
Intlitiiim.it ion,

Heals tho Sow.

llosturcs tlie

Senses of Taste,

Smell, Hearing.

A quluk Helief

* po*Utv~e Cure.HAY-FCVER
A p.nlrtp l.appllrd late e.rli nt»trfl«n4 It afrr«-4ble

Sotl.r. fr:. ,' 50 ru. Iiy mail ,.r »t tlrtitfglftl*. S.edfqr
drcuur. i.LV nilnfliritll FlllLllllB. Qllieii.il T.

lUNO ISCUSKf
CONQULRED
SWAYNE'8

Sl#AYNE'cr%^HEJu]ulN^w'kYNt
'

i
,

™ JIseVh™ lPURlFlES

_ \c)Ln c.STOHER I ^r>v \ tENGLISH) / ^ssr

THE GREAT CURE FOR

ITCHING PILES

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IS A M I It I v AM uvuovr..

Th* tt.-«l. qiiirkrvt. aftf—i in I moat |M*sHTC| T*m-
ed/ kiDt'*n f'^r Kt.nim*ti-fi', t'lriirt- j. NruraU't*, I, tint*

ba«o, Bavrkache, W ( akiuu. ct.l'la tn llm rh-*l and all

ar tn-»
—.M and tualn*. Kodor<^d by a «»W r)ij>l<-tsif an-1 l'nur

:m of tha hltfhpat rrfititc. D» n >uu'i l'laV>lrr« IHompt-
rvtlrvt and cure »it#r* oibrr |.ia*t« i« .. :„i v • .-r

aa]Tp«, UtdmmnU and 1-ntM. arr abawtulrir Ua*lt*i
b«war« of linktltlona itn-b-r ahniltr a* . inHu* namr-a.
atjch aa ' Cap-inim." " Oapucln. '

- t'»i«i« Inf." aa thry
•ft* utterly *orthlo*» inMulM lotlrtflvr. i>a »)!
unorj *wo t»« nn oTTtraU. aH drugirtrta.

Uedukf * JuH-Nf^'N. I rv. nvU... Jftr* York-

A LIMITED OFFER, GREAT CHANCE!
Pi » * ' r Tear'* nan*

tlptton_to the . VT>eklj
at ft. y. T.

65 CentsAmn 1 1 ii > Riira.1 I . f|

wlthetut premium if «u '»•«.*'

MMBbtr. iMrai a^i'l JinnarT. I*T * *
< 1 1 «• Clii*»p»M

»nrt Bet W>*"k.y hi tin? WurlJ, •* paf r*. *w toiWrol-
u run*. lri run Old. r <<r I>«Umi- fOU fia' - mnm
rholfB fr -m <iT«r \H> tMTrnrit r!"th-B<'unil DrslUr
Valuptn. In 140 |>P , sn'1 p«p«r enr f*%tf, pQ*P
paid. B""k tK^tar" £»*. IL via. .Vdifi i"«k* tircn
•way. AmOM Ibtrui ar* fj-w With-«it l,awT»r«:
F»ttitlT*'Ft'J'ppcdia; Farm Ctt Ifjpflia: Fai mer»' and
f*tOs-kbr»odrr«' D1IMIJ (' lufaon Cfiiw In I'uu iry

Tarrl; Wurld (>, lopodja m irrt-at t><»ik i : lK>nnp|*on'«
(MMfali OOWUmOfl Boj* I -"ful Pa«tiUf«: H»«
Vvara H-f'.rr tl.f Ma-l r*.".;-!.- Hi-t«.ry ut I n!tM
SUUMI rnt*t>r>al Hl-torr <>f all .Nation-: IVpuIar
Ulatury Civil War (both nun.
Any one if'tk and pupr r. nm- r*»ar,a11 pnit-pifl.for

• i.f.% >>hIt f*ap«ralnn««3tt.s u iub-*Tlb«d forbf
Januarj Ilk U*K7. fatlifarthni «r,amiil' rd 60 b< >ks

and Wei'klT. nr mnncy rcfundi-«l. Ili-f.-rnn'-fr: lion,
C. R. I'ak* Na.Ma r-.r Ho.-hoatrr 8am»le pap^m.lc

lil'IC \ i. uou E tn, lAmifa .

Wtthnut l*rcMlum, «.»c a year' lit* nesUT, N*.T.

One Aff^nt i Merchant only) wan!*.*-! In tratj 10*11 for

The "Tanaiira I'uuch '*
.'jc eitfara arc bgQJPtflfc

Kevcr «>l»| ao manr In >u> -bona lime. Will try
iMitl Kiw )uu iitH.lhiT onlnr ibt* tnnntli.

I*. A A. L. ataXiaIU), Elliaburg. N T.

Tour "Tan«lir« I*un**h" 6d rttrar \* n irini<l »?tlr>r.

W. I). Chaw. DruinriM. Aiedo. 111.

AddrnuK. W. 1 v N-i i.i. A. * »»., Chicago.

[GRIND ^e&ftg
];n il Ajiam, ri»T mna BuiSliHA^DMILL

«aXBFs/^'iK. Wllv.n'i f.trnn. I<M> |,er
Mil. muf : „'p„Ul-

Irr. Al«« POWER HILI.s md KA II SI
rani SIH.USJ. c-lrc -lnr. and TcJilmonlali »rnt
OB ai pllcatlun. WH.NO.>' HKOM.. i:^.iod. ra.

30,000 CARPENTERS
FarniT-, Hutrh-'ra mid o'Iiltk CAW CII CDC
use our I. A l l: MAKK ut dHTt rlLtHO

t)
file Hand. Itlp, BuU'her, lluck, PrtuiltiK and ni

Imln n f«aw^, ao they cut better Minn rvpr. Two
filer* fr**o f«rl«. lllu-tratrd cirrular* riir.1. Ad-
dress IS. 1LOT11 A HKU.. MKW OxroiU>, 1'uni.

i

THE OLDEST MEDICINES. IN 03 0RUfJ3l5T3

THI
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE
FOR FAMILY USB

IN THE
WORLD I

CURES ALL
PAINS

latfnujac ExtarmaL

BOo a Bottle.
•OLD PT Pftt'OOlftTS

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
r<irth»C!ir»nf all Jl~>rd.>r« "f lh» Stomach. User.
l; ..c|.. KulnuTv lllaaitor. Nrrt.m. t>i~ a-.« I «

•

l| ic. rWischo. C.,.ti».Mir«;. liulia—n n.

Hillou^n^.., FrJt-r. li'tlMiim.tl- '> or nowoi,,

I'. !,.•», ao.l all Orranm'liirtil. lnl»rn»l «l- • ra.

1'ur^ly vcmUIhs, 1 'iilalnuis no marcurr. oilm-raia,

^rTliejtaitwiMSr baa, fold i>r ail nruaeiata.

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. RADWAY'S PILLS SXft&fit
ainre atrvnatth t't Ida atomarh and < nal le It t*< p* r*

X. ria Ita fum-tl"n», 'Hie ayiupi.'nia til I >r »l»*
, l">*«

ikMMaf. an.t WUM thvta Hit* liability t.f the ayatea

U ui in t
'

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
A p<"l<l»« cura for >er.,t tila and all and Ham
B'— a^pWAYAtO..!.. T.

Th» Oraal Nuraarr of

PERGHERON HORSES.
2i)0 Im.Nirttii i;n«xl Maay

Of COMcratFsmlU**.

Ltm.i: \t wnainta.
All Ajes, both 8.xca,

IN STOCK.

not) to <•»» IWrOatTBB inm ALLY
. _ a* . ..... I . Ilk . , '.n la*. I iMi'urn , • In t *»•

tf. m l n.nr». .11 i»r»r.lrt « KfenMKM pillHrrrr. In lt>«

KrrhrronSlnS Ml.. 'th. r. r> i>. ron I. Ih,. <>nl Y nrmtl

r.rrd of Fmn.« |..- » I klh.' »• <>'•

ivi'i* n .nil rmliiralurnt i.t Hi I rrttrh l,Mrwnmrn',
Cnulor l.'U.va(. l4t.loi.Ti.. ill.idrailan. >» UaM>

M.W.DUNHAM,
W«yn«i DuPoco Co., Illinois*

THIS NEW YEAR
Find- u* (at fnrty or tn if tn*w ycara paal U**m
brand u*t allll In (n<> n-*l 1 and at |hi< frunt ut UmI
mu ii publtahtiiaf buatntP'a. Wo ottvt aotna

Choice Music Books.
ispdM wbW'tl are to tn* found tin* fiilli^wlna*, wlit-h
tvart.L-ra, amateurs and others will do well tu ex-
Miifigi

Song Classics. USS^SS^Sl^
•aud «t..ei«. I'ru-o »1 00. A atd lid colli etl <n

A laritf Wk, ah.-i't mnaloof fl«!«aii> Yinat mu
Ifully it
art-Iu.W

I bouo^t, and r<mtamtnir
r?t*'d It

»• "I a. aultutil

ktiidanf Tolrea. M.uit ut tbe m-iih* ar# faYohto- -,ti

the |irf>tirnmi uf itin Neat .. . i Tha niuale (a

not difficult.

Young People's Illustrated History

of Music,
By tf. C Mary. Prt<« tl u> TonUtnlna abort
l>l>'ifraptiM<« "f tani'it-' matfCtftnt, arid a«*onilrna< d
nnd Ititi-rrailiiu hUtory at iimi*h front th** «>arll*

rhUlay* tin* prt-n'iit Unit*. All pt-ratiua, yoiinc
it M w i| ,-nj. v the book. I>t>rtraiti arcompaiiy
tbo akotcbea.

Young People's Vt*u\wti*ftTg&
lar coipt'iioii or tbo b« *t mush* tn caay arran«(tf

Piano Classics jU^S* tflfc
wltb

Br i. <> l o.r, ......

t iu ceuta. Nt>» SiiiklusTh8 Royal Singer
ficboo] a:nl f'iiolr Hook,
Bead for our CaUlosue of Muiic Book?.

olive;, citson & o., boston.

C. II Pitso.v & Co., Ha nroadway, New York.

Pitto'a Krmndy for Catarrh fa tho
Beat, Eauicat to Lee, und Chenpoet.

CATARRH
Ho!.] bydmffKi*tlH<jrf^ihymaLL H

50c. K. T. HazclLiiic, Warroa, Pa. Bj

DETECTIVES
Wanted In *»Tery County to act a« our Agent.

Expert t'nre not noru^ary. Bend atamp for full
Intormatiun. <-KANNAV I i F. 1'Kl T I VI! IB tv -

Kt;\t. 44 tut vi>i;, (iMiwiii, o.

[E WANT YOUI i*!~2r2M

THE OHLT TBOB

IRON
TONIC
Will ptirlfr th*
ii... Liver .>

HaaroBr to. It
a

ment entry

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
llarhark*, Hraaara^. Toataarkr,

RaraltM, Br«l-»-«. ri»„ etc
PKICF. FIFTT CKNTR.

at suvonwn AKD holes.
* »,.WM.ri.Hl (O., BA LTI XORK, MO.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE iJBEAT ENGLISH REMEDY

ate. FraaCromMamnryi I

•lo Ir.fr/redlanta. Agtal—
1SHW YUUK.

pif.pt). til/! fmpioTmmt lo
ooantT. PaJarV ? '. per mu

lartro oo turniwIon on sale* If prafrm-d. (tooda ataplo.
Ei-err one Luyb. Outfit and parttrulajs Frrt*.

BTANDAitU SILVEIlWAitK Cu., Viu&luS, ilAiiS.

PlfDTI IRE r«>!l<»Tcd and rurcd bv On ,).A Sit: it-nuriunc man'b method. Tboaa wnocaq no)
avail themsel»»*a t>t pcraonal attendance ran hara
Homa trcatnuTit appllanif iindcurauvt; arm f'<rllO
ouly. Be/idatamp tor circular. 2^Uroadway H. Y.

ARTISTS' W"ERIALS.^.-°;
nai IW B W Colon. Bc|wu«o Work. Wai
power Supplies. Bend for our varlotil caudoKuca.
kali ord«r..ollc!tc4. nttPFSAXS BKO..,

leSMsla StneU Clacluut.. ukio.

Dlliaal 1 «\ S«» aa» ABMLCTttT CCltrP.rlu IWI HADI Nut a iiartlol. pain
or Paif-,1eiiial. Par wben cnrml. H.uilvjroo t<-'uk

Ire*. Ub C.J. WISATUE&BY. Kauaaa CUr.Mo.

CHAMPION- HAY PRESSES
BOTH .£Vv*ta B.l* PCVVCA 'AatUfW CWtAafc- rtlfH FRIlC>
ALLhtvSS •

' .l . MANufACT'tl. CO. UUiMt".' 1(1

HR ot mi
Hlrf >

LADIES : , ,

0

poo
—iSwaaJvio.

OH of YOU1H l)m«|.la.Wanl
- Appei.l.. lt.il«.lloa.Uck.,t
itrannlh and Tired I ... Mi., "b.
•"I t frad: Honaa. nana.
olo» and ,;. rv. rmlri n.«

n. tbrmlnd
'rain Pow.r.

atftwlRif
..III Hr.d

._rs ikon
TONICn.ftf.Bud .paiwtrror.. Dim cia.r. b"»U
thrronjpla.ion. Kraqnent attampt. ut count, rl'Jt.
iQiloolradd lo tba popu'irllir of tba orlrinal. Vo
.oteiparlmont—uai lue O.lalHAL a.D Hi r.

Or. HARTEIV' "-j.VER
,

P!LL*.. ^1J Cure Con.tli>atlon.t.lT.r Comnlalnt and SI..!
Hoadacha. Sample Poao and Dream Book!

liTifttlod on reoflpt otlwooenta In postage ft

THE DR . HARTER MEDICINE COVPAHY.
»t .Lei.. Ma

IOO FARMS for Sale. !«.W. |n,l. Health, Mdetr>
anil, mnrknta. Cllr and Cnunir liiininina*. Bulla*

Uo for atuuit.. AI.K.V. LESLIE. Washington. Ind.

roil ALL. SSO a week and cjpenrea
paid. Outfit worth 15 and parti.-ulare
frre. P. o. VK'KmY, Augurta,, Malna,

ToasA BAT. Samnla.worthai.no
FULL. LlneinotumlerllK' liur.a'ifeet. Wrll.
unnsin urni uix uuuiuui.,u.ii-.ii-a.

WEBSTER WACOIM COMPANY
" .^\„„„„* ;t. husineas and

la closing out ita bualnaaa

HAS ON HAND
a fine atock of

OVER 4000!

- a.sr.aaajiAal OO I P. ^ _

NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY AT A BOTT°* P
"!?;^

A WsR-m mr-lo (mm W.at Vlrffini. O-k. Hii kory &*^&Jgi^ MOWA , , ,ik »,„1 aupei-tor in cvory ..articular to W**™*
on <li« market. L ,.i.r»oj tin <>,»j...rt.i'i<iy »»'l *»»• u»"uc7-

All WnKoua are warranted for one year.

Our fsrewell offer. WEBSTER WACON CO.,
Writs for prlcrr and terms. MOUNHSVILLE, Marfhatl Co.. W. Va.

TurTW I N^ I BURNER
VAPOR STOVE

A Perfect Jewel. Bny do oilier.

For sals 1/ all Fint-CUu Dealers.

If roar* Joai* uol -cop ilacui! po*Ul to u*.

Hoot; for copjof Twin Uurn.r Journal

Twin Burner Stove Co.,

707 tn Tin troth. St, St. I«als. Ma

STENOGRAPH
A SHORTHAND MACHINE.

Mechanically Exact; Eaii'y Us*d

I.»*rn"Nl In on. lliir

thn tiin.t t>Uwr a).toni

rwjuiir; »|hx.J us crfa
ai i»n\ oilier; bow m ua^

fur all kir.ila of short

band arork. It ea
reaJIW lw leamr.l froi

His Manual of Ii

ttrucllon. in 11. i

AVERY

iNCHJSCtW
5f *r Imrrovad Mfh arm, n**w i

•NaaMilut tf li t* * t ux '
i>,ar*>

. tivtt artI <n % Cj .it <!' r r t.cii'c.at

OttU.4 (a« *l. I-O Mltt|«i MW
i rl"M, nn f f '1 H, I ') I • X*. V

:"

1 mi a' pi Mi

Blta, atl.ihiua.
i laQCBC,

l.anrls of an I.
'• " ••: operator It nrtn

falls to properly do Its work.
."Hiiil atiinp for circulur, or f> crnlm f, i

ifmaaaL
i*r icr, • • •»««>,

With ra'. an I Uannal. Sir.. t'.i'V l» l

M.i.-lil. IV It*.
Ad.UUnnaJ iDatru.-Uoii by laatl frwa. If dralrc.l

U. S. STEHOBRAPH GO.,
K. at. ^ ' * - i ~ • " - a-

c.Mrllr BMIu.lt' .l.al.V tn or-

r\jt, rv. :. r ow» euui, itc.allUl il, ai..l rm
laatwtl aitMiWti*, h.t: ! i„rr i. u'ata Adsnat,

AVERY MACKIfoE CO.
812 Broadway, Kev,- Yoik.

I
lie I-mt J. v* i.aiif

ON CAKTH
I *t (In* < 1 1. I>rntcd

\CsS^TTmOkT. TtTIateaWa»-SJB-BBaW

liViihover FirrY Changsi

or po«iTio«.

XmlVj^oOOBeiisniil

THINK or ITt
a PeSioa. iiassST. smokihc. accimma o*
IIVAUO CHalB LOimCI. F I t L I EM.IH atP.

'Sai CKtlO'S CRin. Co«WeH. M,.rtaMa U
r-.t Pel Von rocpJlltl 11' to a'oft *r Con.ial.nM.

St.. *t onca Ur cao ct our C -Litoguf. i.

TjlE MA^ dHi*jll*J C0Hpi\|.lf,

930 BROADWAY. NCW YOBK.

THE LlbHT ftUHNINa

"cr Hunstt, Barns, Fences, Roofs, InslJs

Painting, Wagons, Implements, etc.

Hammar's Guaranteed Pure Paiht,

Waa.aNTio to Oivc 8*ti» paction.

Economical, Beautiful, Durable, Excelled

tend lor fret Illustrated anil Descriptive Cilelorjun I

)

F. HAMMAR PAINT COMPAKY,
CINCINNATI—ST. LOUIC.

A k tour mercnanl lor It.

SEWING MACHINE
HAS NO EQUAL.

PERFECTSATISFACTION

New Hemewm Hacfelne Co.

—ORANGE, MASS.—
|OlWai8e*j»a,fVY, D tap, IU. 8t.l«ni,»lo.

AUnt»,Ga. 0j:1ii,To«. Su frsnciito, Cal.

WORK
55
A.N.K.-E. 1117

UnilE »TTDT. S"CiircaDnitrir.!EiltIcatl'inW
fVlnimi I, frdm Don>«a« i;ou..<i», BuSaio.llV.

WHEN WKITINO To ADVr.ltTISEKS PI.tASE
aut. ii. ..i )»« uiw the .'..!.. „„„! iu tlu*
»*ptr.

HARWOOD'S
CHAIR SEATS

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To Replace Broken Cane.

RE-SEAT YOUR CHAIRS.
AaTbod' mn applr

ran.
So HKhanle nosded.

SOLD BY

Mores

TBADES.
lo bojtBg now Cbslij.ttlt lor thos. with

E*Jiwon«'t Bed Uathor F(uUh Baits.

Th-r never wear oak

GEO. F. CHILD
Adjustable Parlor Chair Co,

281 Wabash Ave.
CHICAGO. • ILLINOIS.

Tlioso two cuts

show the Chair In

pxtrrnw position*.

It Is easily adjust-

etl to support tho

hotly In any and

nil dfulrcd posi-

tions.

ais Chair is a NEW invention.
THE ONLY COMFORTABLE CHAIR EVCIt MADE,

wl THE Chair for Home, Invalid nnd
I'll) slchm use. As a Parlor Rocking

Chair It Is n 'marvel of beauty,
strength and utility.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

I I


